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The Toronto World i SUBSCRIPION 4"THREE DOLURS A YEAR
TWMTMVIEOTS.* MONTH

Delivered in City and Suburbs

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

IKE
fourth yeaiTY

A NAPOLEONIC 7ll§|
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 18. 1883. PRICE ONE CENT.

1 Napoleon III.11 IHZSSI I
EH ts ‘ 1 EFF -r EESmI# 5£S551to«r5:
palatable th v Proved »«U leea I total of forty-three. The last five were all laneees Beelnere. I elation of Canada : to authorise the corpora, fall attendance of members with also a num-

=^£pH5 “=£-==•- SS3PSSS
H~ks=H? -\mmm% SS5SSias«aîSSpope havino cnn n, ^ ** power of . 16 “ inspected that Scheller tried to Mr Moms (Toronto East) re-introduced the Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec nil. circular announcing that the above associa- I water power was very strong i
who h i 8 DTf be empress Eugenie, Mow np the Newhall house early in the I an act to empower the corporation of To- wtI‘ tion were pleased to give prizes among (Ueatly assisted them in this. The in-

i fixas zsszszïssü?, I SSSSSSSsSSa~EF^“ is S55E*tSS w= ssrfsSSia
‘s bx?sJ«iu?ït$Ëk X‘.1^,M,sr."r'(cûd™.lH)".Zi IdE'sEs «■“* ."SSSF- aHysSt z’^z7£^r-“^- rajti«sstissa âSfüaûS' ' *“ " —

im .. . P60***^10 W1®1 extreme I 8ick. He said somebody muet hsve had Mr Awrey (South Went worth) «eked Mr Rrnder » the Agricultural sad Arte association with
Ubeial institutions subjecting him to sriti- key to the door and turned on the gs I whether it was the intention of the govern- mrthod biittor“mking to ttëtonî^ «4 * 1îW totholdiAD* e Ut ito«k *.how »nnaa||y I •' «"» ■■■*•« Deltas. I. «eldta AM. 
cum,towh,chth. grotesque contrast be- Scielta, and AntUd.1 were gre* friradT ment. during the present ««ion, toVntro- dSSw a t£££rTjj&UTriJSSJto ZJSg&o***£*“%?”*££* ,

, ., '* lmPetuoai demonstrations and fatal accidenté. duce legislation to provide for the repay- I tk® working. of the bilL It was very the bureau of agriculture, advising that Yesterday afternoon a number of gentle-
placid appearance added a tinge of the ridi- --------- ment to the oountipa out of the consolidated JHH. however, that the batter Meeen J C Snell and Jaa Jackson had been “®n well-known in the city met in the

. ... Tl"'e°^ on l™ .anting he wee MIHeh l> Hie Ren with die meintenenee of peieeueie in the I dheeii ell hot the beef gredee of better oel eeeoeietion of diehlon No 6 ” I I®*11"110 Aid Piper. It wee et hist bp
iorcmiy expelled. He instituted an action n»TIII. Tan , . . . ... county jsila who have been convicted of ot th«> market, and he only hoped the The annual report of the aocietv wa tended to give him a testimonial on thefor 200,000 franca damage, against th. 6veZ AlfreÏ M^n v.,d b^d ♦ ^ ^ ^ a .be ESSE ^ them“lT” * U» »Œd ahSwSg to notion of hi. «cent nremage, but it was
officers who arrested him H. ug Alfred Meed» * y,rd h»nd, entered The attorney-general replied that some good butter-makers. mat progress it hat been making durine decided to d«f«. it till u , .his mansion n.«r n Heretired to Tail's mui, and while stepping over • shaft legiaUtion in that direction was contem- Th* bill was read a second time. the pestmonths. Partially aummSized! i?L j “v”” * h“ yMterd»y- Mr Joeh
bis mansion near Geneva with hi. wife and „„ ht b hu j OT„co”t pfited bv the government The house went into committee an the ran «follows: ’ “ B®»"1 *•* Voted to the chair and in a few
two sens, the eldest, Victor, born in 1862, ronn(1,, Jjf .. . .. Mr Creighton (North Grey) moved a attorney-general’a bills to authorize towns «« Tour director!, in submitting their fittln« words expreetiveof the good opinion
wae declared by will the heir of the late [ , , Bef,re th® en«me °°nld rerolntioni-That in the opinion of toi. «d nllagr. to provide ga, and mean, of npoTt for toe past year, cannot but foel in ”hich H«ry « held by aU
prince imperial Since young Napoleon'. ** ,topped 1,fe ^ gon®' He was much honae it wonld be in the public interest to lighting ; to authorize the construction of gAtified at thë auooee. which has again b", ,r.lend*, . “d„ «f. their 7 good

p. ce young Napoleons reep6ct6d Waa twenty.four years old, and *“Te the Ten<>us departmental reporta »treet railways, and providing for the eatab- attended their endeavors to stimnlate and wwhe* ,or hls wMfws he handed him
death Prince Napoleon has bee, ^ s ;iiow 7 ’ “a printed as soon as po«ible after the expir- Hahment of public park, in cities and encourage the science of horticulture in “a » b»« containing twenty-five golden eagle,
going about quietly but no doubt con- 1 T ™ a tion of the years to which they res pec- towns. The bills were passed with amend- variouabranchea. —$»»—as a substantial evidence of their
vineei that he is carrying the Nanoleonic „CoLDMBU8' J*D 17-Jsmea Trusoott of lively relate, and to have the same eircu- m«ute and the committee rose. -‘As the rammer flower show’of the year [e8ari Harry wa. .track Ml in . heap,
dynaatv on his shnniwf Tb .1 Harrowsmith, Ont, waa killed to-day whilst I lated immediately upon being printed, Mr Meredith asked that in view of the I previous had proved such a decided succès, I bu5 ,he rePl,pd appropriately. He said he
i ust hv h • h p . ^ minlfeet0 undermining on the Raglan division of the wb®*ber‘he bou“ ,ba“b?jn ““•«> “ not. arrangement» made by members, the attor- & was determined to hold another last year. had done.aI1 be eon>d to be oMiging to all,
just issued by him in Pane is characteristic Ontario and Quebec railway. Hi» parent, Tbe sttorney-general said that the infer- ney-general should not press the point of a With thia object in view your directors ana would more than ever strive to be so
of the man’s vanity and his tendency to do have been notified of his death and are ““tion referred to was given to the public Sa*"rday W8”on Ü*** week. approached the Toronto Horticultural here»fter. The zoo was hie pet scheme,
something wild or grotesque every now and ®xP*°t*d on Thursday. Deceased was 30 I “ “rl7 “ R?“ibI®'^ a iL The attorney-general .aid he would con- ioci.ty, rad an arrangement was made |“db®w“.Plea^d ^ say it waa proapering.
il v v. . ,. I years of age. Another employee working I Mr Meredith asked what reason there was I *‘“®r matter. I giuiilar to that of the preceding year for I ®Poches followed from John Cosgraye, Cthen. Young Victor, hia «on, u twenty at tbe same job waa badly hnrf 8 that the reporte, if they existed, should not Th® honl« adjourned at 11.80 p. m. their society to join with yours to folding Romain. Mr Roberts, Mr McConnell, etc.
year, of age, and serving with the army of Montreal, Jan. 17—Patrick" Nulty. a be distributed during the receae, so that the Non». the third annual union flower show in the Everybody seemed to think that Harry waa
France ae a volunteer. I respectable farmer near Rawdon to thta pro- P®°Ple might receive the information at the Among the bill* introduced this week is pavilion at the Horticultural gardens, on tb® be,t known and most genml man in the

vtoce, went into his barn on Sunday morn- •““*** P°®*,bl® moment- He saw nothing one by Mr Moms, relative to the annexa- | the 28th and 28th of Jane. I clty-
THE FALSE PROPRET ‘ I tog to fodder hi. cattle. He was acoompa- t0 prevent it aave cnatom, and protested tion of Yorkville. The biU prondm that “With the desire to draw out a better i AM ArHd,..

Defeats „v. D.^i ^p.Un^v.r ^ ** ^  ̂ ^  ̂^ beeD * T" ” P""

Two Hundred Killed. burying both in the wreck. Mra Nulty Mr rntet thought that if the resolutions reeves of Yorkville shall be the three egefo increased the amount of the prizes to baP* fatal accident occurred during the
Cairo, Jan 17.—A fight has occurred I came out to see what waa detaining them I were adopted, and the house had no longer aldermen respecting the ward in the council, be offered, bringing np the total prize list building alterations which are now being

between five hundred Egyptian troops and ?ad found ber hn,band “ * «lying state °?nîroi £®r the returns, there would h® *hjjJ' *'.*thea“tbor- to needy $1,000, thru making lit one made to the stores of Messrs Petley k Pet-
.a , a ^ , ,1 from a beam haring crashed in his skull I hkely to be a certain laxity and carelessness izing of works relative to railway crossings of the meat liberal prize lists ever offered I lev Kin<? street Tt annear* tbaf Vfr w*tthe false prophet « forces Two hundred 8he wa8 unable to fxtrioate him until help ™ preparation He believed their m which Toronto and P«kdMe are inter- for a midrammer exhibition of a like kind, Petley was pacing nnefor thT gas pip«
and forty Egyptians were killed acd the wae brought from a diatance. The auflereV d“tnbution ahonld be supervued by the fated, provideafor debenture, being maned by ray raciety in the dominion. which were being removed by the worsen
remainder taken prisoner*. waa found to a hopeless condition. He bou®®- He did not think the rale abonld by the city council and that of Parkdale, “That vast strides have been made of when he was instantly felled to the ground,

------------♦-----------  lingered a few hours however and then ex- be changed unless it involved any real °ot ®“'nd*f8 $100,000 in each mnmoipal- late years in horticnltnre, both by profes- one of the heavy pipes having struck him a
IRISH NEWS. pired. The boy escaped with only a few S1?®™0®- ’tJ- Yhe bni provide* for the levying of a .fon,], and amateur», ia evidenced by the severe blow on the hTad. Fortunately for

--------- bruieea. Mr Momi urged that tbe public accounts special rate, and that It will not be neoea- feet that the exhibition rarpassed in many that gentleman he had on a fur cap at the
Galway, Jan 17—Thoe Higgins and ------ --------_________ were not brought down to the house early s»nr to obtain the consent ef the rate- respecta that of last year which, considering time of the occurrence, otherwise the in-

Michael Flynn were hanged this morning mongh to receive that careful consideration payer». the late spring, and the inclemency and jory he sustained might have been serions,
for complicity in the murder of the Huddvs • Wl”N1,1°’ Ma°-’ Jan 16—Tb® nomma- ‘bey rrauired. He suggeetedthat theperiod Mr Bell yesterday gave notice of a backwardness of the rammer, is no small As it waa he received nothing further than
ror complicity in tne murder ot toe Unddya. tlons throughout the province took place to- of the finanoul veer should be changed. morion, donbtlees inspired by the Ute MU- praire. a aevere shock.
Marwood officiated. Both walked firmly to j,y an j tbe following are the results re far I Mr Young (North Brant) expressed hia waukee horror, relative to the inspection of “The general effect upon entering the ----------------------
the scaffold and died without a struggle. | „ j . surprise at the opposition leaders attack. I the precautions against fire taken in the I building, or as viewed from the galleries, Fire and 6aa CemnUtlee.
Neither of them made a statement but w • 0n* by one people were finding the delusions different city hotels. waa one long to be remembered, and one The committee met for organisation yes-

their penitence. But small interest was Winnipeg North—Monkman and Mur- (Laughter.) othere Thb”hë^ever wiU rat mventëf I “From the fact that these annual .hows, cnairman by Aid MiUichamp, seconded by
taken in the execution, and few persons doch, ministerial; Conklin, opposition. Mr Young went on to maintain that the eTenine the eovernment brinn dTf owing to their excellenoe, are increasing Aid Sheppard; only the mover and seconder
were outside the gaol. ,St. Bomface-Hon. Mr. tarivtore, pro- bulk of the reports were brought down krmin=d to baainee, in earneatf rad ‘Heir popularity, and are beginning to be voted for the motion. Aid Farlev wre pro-

Dublut, Jan 17—Davrtt m court to-day vinoial secretary, ministerial; Sheriff Rich- with all possible speed. It had always the members will hare to hasten back from lookedupon aa a recognized social event, posed by Aid Turner, seconded by Aid
applied to be heard in reply to ihe .^ opposition. been held under the constitutional role, hu gn^., teble to tbeir plaoe, ^ your society has reason to feel both gratified Crocker. He was elected on the following
attorney-general. The application was Kildonan-Attorney-General Sutherland, that reporta made to parliament should not hou£ F and encouraged in the efforts it is making vote in hie favor: Turner, Crocker Fane
granted. I ministerial; and John Sutherland, opposi- t* distributed during the recess of parha- ------------ ----------— from year to year to fulfill the duty Piper, Maughan, Farlev. Aid A,i.m^

- „ „ ment ! Hall to be Extradite*. expected of it—that of educating the pub- I was not present
Portage 1» Plains-W R Black, minis Mr Meredith—They are made to the The court of appeal gave a unanimous Mo up to a higher standard of the true and 1

tenal; Joseph Martin and ETH G Hay, op- lieutenant-governor. judgment against the priaoner Hall Hall the b~“«'“l in nature end in art.
position. Mr Young—Yea, but the hon gentleman J WD ® pnrener flall. Hall “ The band of the Qneen'a Own carried

Minnedoaa—Dr Harrison, ministerial; knows they are transmitted to him to be wa® charged with changing the figures m 0„t 0n both evenings of the show an ad-
The ship Undine has arrived at Colombo, David Glass, opposition. laid before parliament Mr Young said he tbe book* of the comptroller, Newark, mirabiy-relected program of choice music,

Ceylon. Eight of her crew were drowned. Rockwood—Ex.Judge Miller, ministerial; did not know of the role being broken in Jersey. Under a warrant from Judge I which added greatly to its attractions.
The railway strike in Scotland has ex- E J Jackson, opposition. any legislative body whore constitution waa M K. . .. . . ... y “The total number of entries in all the

tended to Edinburgh, and traffic to Leith is Emerson—R S Chalmers, ministerial; F baaed on the British parliament - U.C?.TV. ' claarea was 336, being 41 leas than last
now stopped. E Burnham, opposition. Mr Creighton said that if we only did ë ieaned TM^hracë^U^lîn.l Y®"- whilst the money prize* awarded waa

Tbe kingof Sweden opened the regedag «raudon-J É Woodwdrth, ministerial; J what had previously been done by British ^aJe ^nd ^oirt of ^ë^.^^hra OTer*12‘ mor® tban tb« Year P«vioua.
“ on.. I W Sifton, opposition. parliaments, we should have no reformai . *7 , . appeal, wnen I •• Mr Paxton, the aunerintendant of tha

j 700 oOO crowne 8 P 8t Clemente—Capt Allan, miniatorial; whatever. He characterized the present ThT'.“nMal*wre*from the indûmentborticultnial departmeat, to whom is due
1.700,000 crowns. John Gunn, opposition. method of dealing with the reports re a ^ZHleTdiriZ, the succea.fnl carrying out of the arrange-

A grand review of the Chilian troops By acclamation—Premier Norquay, for scandal, and said that under the present ” P _q T“babea* menti of the tables, plants and flowers, etc,
took place yesterday in honor of the ran.- 8t Andrew'.; Hon C P Brown, minister of system there documente were only of inter- SfiFjnÆTMJ?’i™ rfïta. *“bnlit* a Zombie report on tl,e exhibits
versary ot the occupation of Lima. public works, for Gladstone; J A Davidson, eat to antiquarians. “ ' JT'fe Patterson in giving judgment finance».

The policemen rent to Glendale, Isle of for Dauphin; M Fairbtmk in Baie St Paul. The resolution waa lost on a division, the a~,r?^L;b® ,dfP“10“ ?,*!** “The total subscriptions of members for
Skye, to serve a process and arrest the   vote being yeas, 27; nays, 44. {SwundüÂîmimt aSSfhvthl held tiret ti** | th< year (o( which a list will be found I 8u*=tity of it that the Telegram hu been wrvin, up
crofters have been forcibly driven back. Yke Syndicate'» Hlaaton. Mr Ross (West Huron) pointed ont that I lit ^ L- PJ^ I hereto attached, with the amounts paid by I fer some ye.r».

Mona Le Ree, the French consul at Montreal, Jan 17—There is “O farther the hon member for Kingston (Mr Metcalfe) M 8*7,7» not binding l,h) wa% g209 ; and the amount How many column» a day the Mall editor la good
Scutari, was insulted and struck in the news that is reliable abont the financial bad «“ken hia seat after the question had h ,d tb t tb coarta ^,ere 0 V th t awarded id» prize* in tbe several classes «or.
streetby a Mohammedan. U Be. ener- mig8ion „f the Canada Pacific directors. Th. ^ P.f ame^wrethe^r.^v^ ^ ^ «fhaC. couM Tot Kri ““ °f
getieally defended himself He hre de- fo„owi New Yorkers are toid to ha„ "nended> w“ then "«<1-7*“ «6, ,rom ^ one of fbe diTi«ion, whore deci- ,468J5'
manded satisfaction lor the Outrage. taken stock in tbe new i.,ne ■ Drexel «Vff„ Pal+. , . I aiona had been given in some other division. I “The detailed statement of the treasurer'In Berlin it is thought jmreible that Morgan ft Co, Wenslow Lanier * Co,’ return of .ll^orereJndenoeZt^en thê Tbi*Mn* the ,Mt °vonrt h®^® which the «f examinai and signed by the auditor. ,
Field Marshal Van Manteuffel will be Keelin Loeb ft Co, and C J Osborne, promi- Ontario gov.rome^d the“omiMra gov! Priwner «■ aPP«ar» b« b® extredited. «how® total rrempta for the yeer, including I
recalled from the governorship of Alt*»- nent banker, and broker. ; Mereré J S ernment re.Z“tog “e land imZvement -------------------------- , a fro™,the pretodinglke
Lorraine. Hi. r, cent.speech at tbe banquet Morgan ft Co, London ; Merer. Boi.rev.in fund accrffiK crewn «*« mXbrtwren VMITHB STATES ITEMS. I“rI7tobe .,1'*86®7' and tb® «Penditnre-Uio do we, too-HI, shareholder..
at Strrebnrg.is considered to show a failure Brothers of Amsterdam ; and revere! bank- June 14, 1863, and March ™861 arid col- « —------ . . .. *1.207.H leaving a balance in hand ol They're looking for me but I can't be found—Tbe
in the policy of conciliation. I ers of Paria. I leoted between Mereh lfidt end Tnn« A severe snow storm yesterday delayed I $678 83. I Northwest Boom.

r 7 I o. ran.. 30 1887 M“rCh 6' 1881’ and Jane I train, in the weatern states “In conclnaion, your director, have had when the Boom I. on the Rlre-Coolican.
, 1-1 . Mr Creighton asked if the nrovince of Sanford’» cotton mill, Amqterdam, N.Y. under direossion the holding of a fat stock Bat wait tIU we make onr announcement—Tbe

London, Jan 17 -Thereheme formulated Rochester, Jan. 17-Walter Crestline, QaeL w» paying interest on tt. mrnr bnrnt J»***T- I'0M $50U$>. îb°w m T0""1”" )883' and would reapect- lynUaU_
by the Egyptian government wre approved alise Shaw Clark, John Donohoe, William it had withheld irom municipalities since Twelve thousand dollars has been voted dëi^abiîrtv And 1 make counter-blart-Old Joe.
by Lord Dnfferin and transmitted to the Heavey and Richard Pinch, notorious confederation. to buy the bouse in which Lincoln died. [ commended a communication from the Darn theM medlcal c,,mU 01 mine- They tele-
foreien office It proposes that the khedive I cracksmen, were arrested this morning Mr Weod said that the government had I The first railronl ever started exelnaively council of the Agricultural and Arte associa- Ph®n=m«*t midnight sod I've got to get up In my 

--- “ of twelve resnonaible Pr*Parln8 to commit burglary. One ahot nothing to do with the province of Quebec, by colored men has been begun at Wilm- tion, by every means in their power. morning glory to tell them how Federal la-BUly
. . . ., 1 „ .1 at Lieut. C.eary twice but missed. Claik | bet held the dominion government reapon- | ington, N.C. “All which is respectfully submitted. Barley. ______________

w .. , 1 At Fredericksburg, Tex, Jacob Schriever ANDREW SMITH, V. S., THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO SEE.
Mr p!V * Tr W“ th*Jn t. a“d eight children werepoirened bv eating J. P. EDWARDS, Preeident.
“ .0rdy rf tb*. b°““ I pork. Three of the children are dead and Secretary-Trereurer.

the balance are dying. Toronto, Jan 17, 1888.
John Laudenberger, hosiery merehant of Tb® ne*t ord®r of. bnsinere wre the elec-

tion of officers for the enraiqg year ; they Cine, adence, engineering, dentistry, pharmacy, all
were aa follows : President, Dr Smith; | working together.
first vice-president, Major Gray; second
vice-president, George Vair, Eaq; board of | tlnent.
directors, Messrs J P Withrow, WmCbria-
tie, Aid Cracker, Alex McGregor. P G
Close, D C Ridont, R Davies, J E Mitchell
and Wm Rennie. It was moved by Major
Gray, eeoonded by Aid Hallam, that Mr
Jackson represent the society at the coming
council of the Agriculture and Arts retocia-

TBE TORONTO ELECTORAL DIS. 
TRIOl ASSOCIATION. THE SACRED HEART ON NIER.

A MAN WHO IS GIVES TO GROTESQ? 
DEMONSTRATIONS.

The Northeast Wing ef the Park dale Com- 
vent Destroyed—An EHeJeet Water 
System.

Abont noon yesterday a fire whs discov
ered in the northeast wing of the convent of 
the Sacred Heart, Parkdale. The Tillage 
brigade promptly answered the alarm. The 
alarm brought a large crowd of people to 
the spot, who worked with as much vim re 
the firemen, and by the almost superhuman 
effort* of three latter the fire was got under

•ketch of Flon-Plen’a

citjd, and regerly questioned hia visitor, a, 
to the effect of the manifesto. They gave 

im the moat encouraging account of its 
reception by the public. “Yes," he said, 

die i« east. The moment for action 
has armed. I hear I am to be arrested and 
expelled. I await the officers."

RSI
m snd of

<*ty *7

to the emphatic declarations of hi. partilTna 
that they counted on his decision and firm- 
neat, he said, “ Trust to me.

&, SON,
montbeal

I SL, T» aod 7» OWJ 

u chwreh Street
hre lived. The people in powIruTw 

aU their preatigr. The empire alone can 
Franc# and place it again in the first 

rrak of the nations.” There declaration, 
were frequently repeated and hailed with 
enthusiasm by the excitpd Bonapartiste.

The partisans of Print*. Victor are said to 
be greatly irritated by Napoleon*, conduct. 
It is stated that the Bonapartiat leader, are 
practically unanimous in ridiculing Napoleon 
and hia manifesto. Prince Victor is serving 

army at Orleans, 
Amiga», one of the Bonapartiat leaders, 
reya that.Prince Napoleon has no following 
at alL Hia party consists of a few intimate 
associates. Not a general or regiment in 
the army would respond to hia appeal, and 
had not tne government committed the 
mistake ef arresting him, in a week the 
manifesto would have been forgotten. 
Victor, on the contrary, has a large section 
of the army devoted to him, ready to act 
at the proper moment. Amiguea declares 
that Jerome has neither the character 
principles necessary for a successful pre- 
tender. He is, moreover, in poor health, 
and may die at any moment.

Ronher says that Napoleon took the step 
without previous consultation with the 
party, and that only a few personal friends 
knew of hia intention, among whom Ronher 
wre not included. Ronher is convinced 
that the manifesto will make an excellent 
impression upon the rural population, 
whioh he firmly believes never ceased to be 
Bonapartiat, and since the dvsth of Gam
betta he regards the republic as doomed. 
Rouher says he would not second the prince 
even if appealed to. He believes there is 
no breach between Victor and his father. 
Ronher says the peasantry can master 
twenty-eight millions against eight millions 
in the town», “If they hold fi 
cause the republic sooner or later is doomed. ” 

Cassagnac seems pleased at tbe prince’s 
arrest, and says he will make a declaration 
in the chamber repudiating all connection 
with him. Cassagnac declares that the 
Bonapartiats do not trust Napoleon. He 
also thinks the republic is lost. He says 
that Victor will not make a move on 
attaining hi» majority, re he can wait.

Jnlea Simon does not believe that any 
imminent danger threatens tbe republic. 
He think* the new election* would 
result in a return of a chamber similar to 
that existing at present No pretender 
would have a chance yet, though a couple 
of years heure, unless the republic ceases 
its impolitic war against the catholics, a 
monarchist restoration may be quite pos
sible.

The proofs of the manifesto were handed 
to Prince Napoleon while he was at the 
opera, and the final arrangements were then 
aisde.

The
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A large number of persons ploughed Par- | tion. 
nell e lands yesterday.

that the Annual Groeral 
lereof this Company will 

a bow», No 13 WdEngtOB
THE SUED AY SCHOOL EDITOR.

FOREIGN TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
John Cameron said in bis council chair 
To hie editors all around him there,
“ You’ll drop the N.P. till Mowat Is through” 
And the owl he eereamed tyrwhitt, tyrwhoo !

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

Fehraary 71k, 1*83.
Lrnoon, tor the election o 
ng year, and lor any other 

ire the roeetiog.
papers generally approve of tbe 

arrest of Prince Napoleon, but nearly all 
condemn tbe vote of urgedty in the chamber 
of deputies on Floqneet’a motion prohibiting 
the presence in France or Algeria of aiy 
member of the former French dynasties. 
The Debate says that the chamber gave 
proof of lamentable simplicity and panic

Baron Biunet, secretary to Prince Napol
eon, waa allowed to accompany the prince 
to prison.

London, Jan 17—The Times says that 
Prince Napoleon wre arrested under an 
article of the penal code entailing transpor
tation which can be reduced to exile. 
tbe constabulaiy the senate can be consti
tuted a court of justice to take cognizance 
of outrages against the safety of the state. 
Soch a court would be certain to condemn 
the prince.

Floquet’s bill 
to-day. It was considered two stringent 
and some ministers will not rapport it unless 
it is modified.

Prince Jerome wre interrogated again 
to-day and denied that he intended to 
throw the republic. All be wanted was 
to ascertain by means of plebescite _ what 
the people thought of it. He anticipated 
expulsion but not imprisonment. He was 
glad the ministry ordered a step what would 
call the attention of tbe nation to the facts 
asserted in the manifestation.

A alight Bonapartiat demonstration waa 
made before Jerome’s residence to-day, and 
shouts of “ Vive Le Prince ’’ railed. Sev
eral participants were arrested but released 
after the names and addresses were taken.

La France reqnealdfthe government to 
inform the representatives of the country 
if the newe which has been current some 
weeks relative to tbe organization of civil 
war in tbe west of France, with the help of 
catholic workmen’s club» « exact. It is 
affirmed the minister ef the >“‘e™>r>® 
poeeereed of information in regard to tbe 
subject.

When the Globe is going to hsve an opinion.
And why especially is it afraid to say anything 

of the tariff, merely quoting American papem 
thereon.

[FS ROLL0, Secretary.

ION NOTICE. i.
How much of this milk-ond-watery wash the read* 

ers will stand from “a great Journal."
If the people are not already sickened with the

TICE
lioBtion will be made to the 
tbe next lassien thereof

the City of Toronto If it’s true he often writes a page between tea 
and three arid then goes home and writes a peem.

luthorizing the said corpora* 
e of stock, to be styled

Lerpmtteisf the City

W1 THEY ARE SAYING.

World every morning before break*
Dook.'•real*,'

was discussed in the cabinet
»d to parties willing to take 
and stead of debentures ot

The New Egyptian toutUitlea Four Bnrglars Casghtf. g. McWilliams, 
Solicitor for Applicants. over-

STUFFED BIRDS
shall have a council _______ _____ ____ ___________ _______ ___________________ _________
ministers, and that a legislative council of I je a Canadian prison bird, Donohoe is I sible for the interest in ‘these sums, 
fourteen members shall be formed, half ol | another from Ohie. The two last are
whom are to be nominated bY the khedive residents here. Numerous burglaries in _______________ __________
and half chosen by a system of double elec- I Buffalo and Rochester have been traced to I for » return shewing the total amonnt paid 
tion such as that for which abundant pre- | them. | by the government for public, separate and
cedent* exist in tlm American constitution 
arid others. An elective assembly of forty- 
four members is also proposed to occasion-

ELVILLE,
iLBB IN

»SD HAND BOOli», 
ED B1SD8.

Toronto become the leading university city In 
America,

With lire schools in literature, philosophy, medl-by the government for public, separate and
high schools for each year since confédéré- , ....... ,

Trenton, N J, Jan 17-Rev Mr Miller, I toctodinT'n SaT for^rah renET^

ally disease special subjects. The latter I j„ opening the assembly-to-day, prayed that amounts paid to towns and villages therein, manufacturers, with liabilities of $138,000, 
will not participate in legislation, bnt assist the members shonM not ask themselves Carried. fare escaped to Canada,
legislation by giving a voice to classes -How shall I line the nests of some editor, Mr Waters (North Middlesex) moved for At Silver Creek, Ohio, the colored miners
hitherto inarticulate. The initiative ot and s0 myBelf the subject of editoria 1 return of the school sections that had have refused to join a movement to resist a
legislation rest» wholly with the council of ,quib<j drjpping with honey V’ nor “ How taken advantage of the amendment in the reduction of wege». The white miners are 
miniaters, bnt its project* must be submit- thal| j curry faTor with the bosses r’ also ««bool act to shorten the summer vacations greatly excited over this action, fearing
ted to the legislative council before becom- that D0 member migbt be forced to explain during 1881 and 1882 ; also, of the town- they cannot resist the redaction alone,
ing law. In event of an irreconcilable dit- I to b;s COnstitaency when he returned home ®bipa that had adopted the townibip board Near Lebanon, I1L, a train on the'Ohio
ference between the two bodies toe decision boWlbe j,,,, tof Trenton poor and went and *.T*trm for the management of schools. and'Miwiseippi railway struck a broken rail

’SS.ïr-’K iMtss'rs rrSSsB
brother Jerome,king of Westphalia. By his Moktkeal, Jan 17-J«* Dakens, late New York, Jan 17-John H Moore, municipalities for 1871, 1872, 1880, 1881 | injured.
second wife,Catharine of Wurtemburg, Kiug 8ecretary 0( the Montreal Telegraph Co, \feTry master of the New York Forty com- tb® different .objecte 1 j0hn Weber a well-known citizen of Chi-
Jerome left two eons the second of whom bli,bra a letter in all the local paper* pgny wag arre*ted to-day charged with em- mnnicipalities in the™»*^ vatn from c*®° me^ .Ç®1®11®1 ,Abner. T1*Jlor', •
wa* N.poleon Joseph Charles Paul, popnl- criticising the Iret 8«f«r»l •tatomentpre- bezzling $40,000. Moore hre been in the liqn.r licenses and from fines for breach of ^ril^toil’co^
arly known re Prince N.poleon, torn at sented to the dbareholder, by the directors company'a employ 16 years, beginning « a license of laws. foÏÏ2ET T)iïn
_ ? . . ,090 He was educated partly and allege* that$40,000 or two per cent of f He now owns real estate valued Mr Meredith moved that the words “and 1®’^®ï° ;u
Trieste m 1822. He wre educated partly ana ^g diyidend iboald have been declar- Jt ,20.oo0 rad has $16.000 in the bank, alao the year, 1874 rad 1875” be inserted d“ den,es tbe cbar8“ “d sIle*“ bUck' 
at Rome, partly at Arenenberg. under hi. He denies hi, guilt but tb. evidence againat after “reme years,” which he thought ms'1’ t m _
conain, who subsequently became Napoleon Mr Dak,„, it appears, is grieved at ha h,m is ,aid t0 be conclnsive. would make the «ta'ement a mere fair one. On the Troy and Boston railway y ester-
III His resemblance to the first Napoleon treatment irom Sir Hugh A1 an' • - Mr Wood said there wre great difficulty da7 • freight tram fell through the bndge
III. til* rose Wurtemberg renorted that the company wre paying a V. S. POLITICAL NOTES. in tabulating such returns. at Petersburg junction, N. Y., smashing
wre striking. Hi. uncle of Wurtemberg reported yea[, ,g0| when it never --------- The motion wa, allowed to stand. ®i«bt car. an! piling them in the Hoosick
provided hi* military education. In 1S43 tie med jt and it U to make good the with- Frye was elected United States senator Mr Robinson (Kent) moved for a return river. The brakemen escaped by jumping,
was allowed to rernsin in Paris for only tow drJÙ„al, (rom capital to do so, that the (rom Maine yesterday. haring reference to the appeals to the county The bridge is 200 feet long It is said the

Tn. 1 *48 he supported the revjfln- $4(4000 in question <• held back. There are (ju|Jom is elected United States senator judge of the county of Kent from the court* cau,e of tb* accident was a broken jonrn 1
. , | xrjm Louis also stones afloat that Ç<K kei stat i from Illinois by a vote of 107 over Palmer, of revision of that county in reference to I on » car.
he accepted from loui. ^ pregeDted the .bateholder* when wh() got $5 drainrae areerementa. Carried.

Sir Hugh was president._____  The passage r-f the tariff bill is considered t Mr Rore (West Huron) m ,vod for an
_ Board of Trade. doubtful The proposed reductions exceed or , ,he’-1Dg the amonnt paid to each
The National D-ard , oon noo 000. county and city in the province since 1867

Washington, Jan. 17—The annual $ , -________ _________ »h I for exp™».-, ,.f c -mina] justice. Carried.
meeting of tbe National board of trade aielgha Wllhiml Della. Mr McCiauev (East Kent) moved for a
commenced here to-day. Resolution, were Had the police beeu nimble they might "V^r,e.*r'0üd’'nce re!atitl« *° ,(a?d®
Sri■”**.».agJ=BBZa I—»»•••

a nationalraur witboul charge for rut h-lla. Several jiedestnans had narrow The » ill to amend tbe municipal act
pilotage sw-dp*® I rum being run down. | ie.p,ctiug public ceieeteriee, and granting Woodluck.

Hard en Use law Maker».and all kinds of
iry Specimens and' And student» coming here from all over the con*

iplies. And not two medical schools but one.
And instead of rival institutions one great insti

tution with a proper division of work.
Instead of half a dozen professors trying to teach 

chemistry in six different place» in the city thre» 
good men with a proper division of the labor teach
ing it in one place.

And »o with all the other branches.

St. Toronto.
imals Staffed to order.

tion. Mr Lawson moved in amendment, 
seconded by Mr Fleming, that Mr Snell be 
accorded that honor. Amendment carried. 
Meeting adjourned at 9.50.

IRLINQ.
And all the different colleges centered round tbe 

head institution.
With students’ quarter and a genuine studentATTENTION I

life.THE NORTHWEST LAND CO.
And book stalls and instrument makers and speci- 

mendealers, and all tbe other adjuncts ot a properly
da> s we will sell eur

(To thé Editor of thé World.)
Sir : Ae a* interested party I would like | centered student world, 

to know :
(1 ) If the bonds of the Canada Pacific 

Railway company are a lien on the North
west Land company's lands ?

(2) If the original subscribers to the said

G STONES
Fer in making Toronto a first-claw university city 

there is more fame, rocSey and glory than in anyReduced Prices*
r svx-k. A large selection ts
io*/8c from.

other scheme whatsoev er.

STILL RUVhING UP.

SITH & CO.,
STREET WENT-36

There are so many people rushing in at tbe door 
land company are or are not liable for their I to subscribe for The World, that those who wish to 
subscribed shares, whether they have trane- »void the crush come in by the telephone. Four of 
ferred them or not ? I’ve been told that tbi'utter de*cri^ion were ,ak®n ye*'erd.y.

months. the liaMlity cannot be shifted. THE WEATHER MULL. N
tion and in 1849 
> apol :on the poet of 
Madrid. He kept quiet during the 
coupd’etat of Dec 2, 1851, and on the estab- 
liehment of the second empire in 1852 he 
took hia seat in the senate and council of 
state re an imperial prince. He was a gen
eral of division in the Crimean war but was 

Ha waa a successful diplo-

SHAREHOLDER.Michael Vraderburg and Matthew Wood --------— . Maraoaotoaa: O____
friends rd^sed tbe^'to's'îtti'e lth«a''b»t|!uie MB. CROOKS ImPEOVINO. Lakt,-FfJZ"Trl^TZi,My to'^orLr/y

with shot guns. The men stood twenty _ .. , . . _ , ..... winds, /air dreidnlly mldtr weathrr with mm
paces apart and fired simultaneously. V»n- In **“ wlT o{ Tuesday night Mr. | turrit, In *>,« CocaliUts. 
derbnrg had his ey«a i>nt out and wounded I Crooks wis not so well ; farther on he 
Woodlock fatally. Woodloek wae wound- implored»nd recovered his former poeition.

'Àzz:bzv,:izï~t'r;™d. * SfcS8*
it. The eargeob took 24 shore <iat if 11.30 last night Dr. Hall e»id tbe proej» cts ran 17__jfe,v tiu

Wrre good, 1 Jaa 17- Arlz -ua

minister at

HTEAMhU i r ^RIVALS.

Reported at prom
-New York... .Glaegow 

York ...Havre 
.. Queenstown.. New Yerk 

. . <#ueenetow«i. New Yorksoon recalled. 
ro.it in several thing» entrusted to him by

Î

r

« «



r
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TORONTO WORLD t«ble. the eujwily being, according to'onr I «methiog tint ’ Weuld cum ther*ltw1i J-he wouldn't work it he didn't
A e-e-ee»l Maiming R«w.»a*er. eelertial' hid for^ partner during Weven- reTotf t!T1» work considering10*'*11* J

ing some "fair young Toronto lady,” and ---------------------------- - ”*> forHm»teIy or nnfortuoate
both John Chinee and hi. lady friend. ara . T” traffio receipt, of the Erie canal “W8y* wM be . „.Rn
said to have enjoyed themselves highly. I ,incc its °°n«truction sixty yean ago have __________ . .
A. a return ™™ru-—t it eeee»-l h*80-~8 Au.ndr*.dand thirt£tiye million ML^Dzlr MOEEIE0 free break.
only proper that the celestial, should invite 1 whife the coat of con.truction and I ****"' „ >
their deeply-intereated lady friends to the I °Perit‘n8 the canal during that time have Vfe»tht BUthr of T\t WMd.)

skating carnival that is announced, or I oos* ^e8S *b*n that amount by about eight I '^rit : to reference to the remark, made 0j >-
aak permiaeion id accompany them to the “‘thoua. The Brie canal conaeqaently h.a in two of our city paper, in regard to th* -I -i* I
theatre. Onryoungladieahad.wethink,better I not °°*t theetate one cent. If canals are I Sunday morning free breakfast I can obly 1 1 fc* 1
proceed guardedly or else they may educate I erer °htain a supremacy over railway., aa7 that it is not controlled by totally I W 1 E R
John up to too high a degree. He may | tb»t supremacy ahould be manifest in ths irre,Pon,ibIe partie», but on the contrary . • M niriffinaei' •! -Til
aspire to thing, undreamt ol. I 0888 of the Erie under the new oanal policy “ «auctioned by some of our most psomineot

RUMPsnmnu I A“ far " Toronto is concerned no trouble 01 New York iUte- Not only ere the toll, citizen.. The work was started with lbs
SUBSCRIPTION: ^ ^

..................... ern‘ Perhaps the kind way in which they ng maintained out of the revenue, of the work in March and I will be only too happy
"j.............. , J have been treated by onr citizens generally I kat B very con»iderable sum ia likely | to show the amount of good that has been

*atFR and by these young ladies in particular mav to be expended in repairing the canal. The d°ne to °“r needy fellowcreaturea atad
re. sach U„ „ ,0„aX ' “ {tr ,heir,JehaVi0Ur ber’e- 0r 7£30357h695DeMeeer7 reP4i" “ ***** ‘“*d wU^tZLeai^tVitTT

C-mmeruial adrertising, each insertion^'.. s oeo J ? h 7* 1,9 ^ too ^.,7,695. _________ «*Tsary to comment on the asaertijus
Amusements, meeting», etc......................  ie cents I ‘ew ln number to make a wicked demons- I rT v.a made aa to the amounts collected and
IlepMta of annual meetings an. financial tration. Everyone mnafc «dmit ih.t It In too bad that Misa Zerelda Garrison, I numbers present at the breakfasts and
- Scedai'rstie fcfrCcmorsîl°n*i ' *4i.......... 16 cents } . . V*st tbe of St. Louis, should herself hare put such dinner, suffico to eay that they are absurdly
pXSZZu™00™'* «- » ar;, ,laW7d,n* mjuïtri0“ - 'lamp» upon what promised to 1^ a first- *«"'**■ Thanking you fjr allowing so

= rrjy «n'i tr arjz -trrr -nr Tbi ™ sa." aïas, ^
- a., -w. r„iz ,z ' M“'** ****■

_ ^»C°U“.terab e DUmber8 11,8 Chine,e forward to the details of a romance of crime I "Bough on Bata."
The worst species of monopoly is that to*111® enemies of all. The United that would Dale the fWl»v R™. t> ^ Ç1?” out rate« mice# roaches, flies, anls,

,rt “7"Tr,r r-“- rr “■ tt1kxs1-upon whom we depend for that heat ao ne- Bn »h Coldmb.a I. enraged at stsncee thlt tb, fajr Zerelda „„ ml W
ce«^ tofexistence in our northern latitude. Chinese cheap Uherand Chine» depravity. 0D a little frolic of ^ own And th/ flfter

artificially high point ($6 76 ^r ton) the KtBglDBHr ABTHÜK* MARRIAGE. UubMbwm wrought toTtiteh o"/ mb 

coal companies on Saturday last met in The story cornea pretty well authenticated i. t f ff i 2* nnn ^ a c ? 
monopoly, and decide to suspend mining fro™ Washington that the .tarn and .tripe, ^ry ' 8 ’ '

for three day» in every week so ae to reduce I and tbe “u*011 j»k are likely soon to en- I --------------.—
the supply. This means that the coal Itwine «eeeationally in a matrimonial way. I A tear’» experience of the Chicago cable 
monopoly will condemn its poor miners to I President Arthur has evidently become I atreet railway has proved satisfactory, 
remain idle one-half their time and to 8mitten with Miss Sack ville-West, the I alt hough the number of accidents that have 
support their fiuniliee upon one-half the I da°8hter of the British minister, who is occurred in connection with it does not 
nsoal miserable pittance in order that the I be“^,reeumptive to hie brother, Lord Sack- } Preae°t an encouraging featme. Twenty 
eommnnity may be forced to pay artificially I vi,le’ ™° has be®” six years in the British and * quarter miles are now provided with 
high prieee for the commodity. Those who Parage. the necessary machinery for the cable ays-
make corners in grain do not interfere with I The British minister i* a diplomatist of tom- 16 w°uld have required 880 horaes to 
the freedom of production; the purchase of I *b'rty years’ standing, and he married, I Perform the mileage of the cable system 
the commodity after it is created and the I "ben secretary of the British legation at I during the year. The advantages of the 
consequent rise in price may, and often do, I Madrid twenty years ago, a moat charming I new sy*tem are an increased carrying 

r benefit the farmer. Those who “corner ” I Sp»”**11 lady ol exoellent family but in capacity, eo that all can be accommodated, 
coal, on the other hand, hold the very reduced fortune, wh# is now dead, arid who. | snd rsPid transit, 
earth itself and prevent the production of I b**1 been a brief time on the etage. 
the commodity. Fuel in this climate is I *n ^ event of the marriage, President

his BOOT» AND SHOES- vOLitioa VE ni 
LiaioN

(To The M 
am'.Much of my!

..OiioAy'.'Wurldi, 
who disingeunonslvl
to him —Ml of thej 
ÿftiî touched ml
plonges again into «
by instituting coj 

'# Anplican and RomJ 
to demonatrate the 
civilizing agent, ati 
to the priesthood, a 
of Rosie ia an enco 
bulwark against, 
the Jesuits on the J 
of fraud and lying! 

ate not matters fo 
newspaper press j 
want to renew till 
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SLIPPERS.X

first
Mee', Brats’, Esses’ and Ohildren’s, in Velvet, Kid, Bep and Carpet.

Fell si Hews ftwm all CHOICE ASSORTMENT. BOTTOM PRICES.qnarlera of llie 
Werld. Accurate, Reliable, aad 

Free of Bias.
218

TORONTO SHOE C9M Y, HNfi& JABYIS
Perale» lamb Saeeues.

Agtrachan Saeqnes,
Fancy Sleigh Rebes, 

Snow Shoes and Moccasin*, 
i, Seal Malik Cape and Capes.

AT LOW PRICES

dNK MONTH...................... .
OVERCOATS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.
$4.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00,

ADVERTISINU

i

J. & J. LUCSDIN, i and magazi 
r several hobbi 
tiehrae, profFinch’s,

145 & 147 TONGB ST. /

MANUFACTURERS.
101 YON&E STREET

men—the erer-bt 
time for religious 
on Sundays, and 
for them then.

THURSDAY MORNING. JANUARY IS, 1883.

|r)THE GOAL MONOPOLY.
lesPHOTOORAPHg.

Ês
Alphonse, or how 
Rome to purge heJ 
that mjholic truth 
Yiritor, tie And 
mwapoly. Life]

THE LATEST i-d: 11

criirnBç n COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1856.— IN — ESTABLISHED 1856.

3?. BTTKasrS.

COAL & WOOD
■mm! •imcleafe it to na. 

’-Viator cannot u 
the present writer 
up » an evangelic 
can be. other than 

a bis hatred of Bo 
enough to suppose 

“T Ms difficultyp ths 
jjoolon, and that 
■ Romtiiet, quite li 
la Jesuit,’’ all of 

chantable and chi 
view, and very « 
treatment a eatl 
banda could he ct

>./KS£!?\r

The new Rapid Process and Its 
Créât Success.

CABINETS AND TABLETS
Cheaper than Ever I

Negatives ef the highest delicacy produced ia th 
dullest weather.

1

$GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. ^
do

$4.80 do
All descriptions Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities. Imst Bates,
„ ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
Corner Fron t and Bathurst sts. I 51 King street east.Ÿonge street wharf, | 532 Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PUOMPT ATTENTION.

Be55t of tbedty®^ 8”d ”a.pIe) deUvere<1 to « 

2nd Quality do do
Befe«a,&Krace Railway*yard!* In T°r0nt0*

do

railM
FOB

RHEUMATISM, |$3
Neuralgia, ficiatica, Lumbago, ” vgr 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, I ^ „
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat,Swell-

mgs and Sprains, Burns aad during the put year than any other studio In To-
Scalds, General Bodily ron

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Bare, and all other 
Paint and Anhes.

DOMINION TELECNAPH INSTITUTE,
toSnToa^^'cSM Xrffîi I 30 King Street Bast, Toronto,
with pain can have cheap and positive proof ef Mr

This ie the kind of weather they have
necessary to rntain civilized life. But I Arthur can. »t «he end of hi. term, carry I desMtch^dated’snnJ^11 w,h' ■ Victoria ' 
monopoly «tends between the shivering intoellect what is underetood to be a long- ,.Tha hMlltifnI ,.lnlt" eaJ*:
consumer and the poverty-stricken pro- cherished wish on hia psrt to travel exten- I ,„Mq „r.„n '8eather ,00°tmueK- Tfae 
dneer, grasping each by the throat and 81ve,y abroad. Indee.1 if be chose to per- Howerg biL ■ ’ uddmg’ end the
starving the one that the other may be manently reside abroad in England or coming,
forced to comply with its outrageous terms. l aris be wonld throughout hie life receive

-------------»------------- very much more attontion, and live a much
OASES THAT ARE NOT PARALLEL. more comfortable and indeed more of a „..

A recent Hong Kong despatch says that public life than (to judge from the retired Sir • What i. 'vlïLT* ’TîX, 
reporte from Peking indicate that the rela- lives of previous presidents) he could enioy R„,hi„Lm „ ■ “ tbe , ,tlr of
tion, of Chin, and the foreign powers are m this country. ^ 18 .tb" °“ «PPO»ed to have

becoming unsatisfactory on the question of Miss West's grandfather was Lord De Ia Jerusalem atThe' bîrth of mfTT' t°W*rd 
the right of foreign merchant, to m.nufac W.rr, a descendant of the lord of that ^ I
tore in the open ports. The United States I name who was a great general in Edward Jnniter in t rî P, * DeWja i* ,nrpi“iD6 
consul-general at Shanghai and the minis- III', time, and a de.cend.nt also of toe th?2™ fnl ? iD
te, at Peking have both protested against I pee, after whom Delaware wa, named I mentlvZkltocÏÏr '■ T 77

toe action of the Nanking viceroy in oh- pre.ent peer of that name is her uncle, and colors of ^he rainbow Atuf 7
structing the cotton yarn company of Wet- another uncle wa. a famou. general in the 0f the preriou. vear there * Pirt 
more, the manufacture cf .ilk by Bn.ssel, Crimean war. “uucIZTtoe ^wo Erg™ t^nZtor pUneto

A Co., and the electric light agencies, all Miss West n not yet of age, but to beauty JuPiter and Saturn, in the zodiacal sign of 
American intere.te. The recent refusal of and all charms of person adds the dignity -h.e ^f1?88- ,In Ihe ePriDe of 1604 they were 
toe United States minister to sanction the and presence of a much older woman. Oddly M^ra a‘nd in th^ #^1 PJünet
urreat of Wetmore’e clerks, ordered by the coongh, the president of the United States appeared this wonderful star'between Mare 
viceroy, has been followed by a proposal of » » British subject under British law, and Saturn, in the constellation Serpentarins, 
the viceroy to withdraw tbe order of arrest which extends the right of mibjeetship to wbich after flashing with a bright light for 
provided Wetmore abandons the enter- the son or the grandson of a British born * "These^remMkable pîwmjmen£” sa 
prise. The result is awaited with consid- I subject, although he ie born abroad—and Canon Farrar, “attracted the attention ol 
enable interest by the diplomatic body. President Arthur's father was a British the 8reat Kepler, who, from his acquaint. 
Tbe German envoy has given the Peking subject. And if the ex-president ever re- aD°? W‘tb “tr”logy. kn«w the immense im- 

government to understand that any attempt aided in England, he would, by the courtesy have 77in th™ ey?. °oT to^ m.VTnd 
to carry out an obstructive policy with the court, take precedence along with wished to discover whether any such con- 
his countrymen will be opposed by force. ex-sovereigns. junction had taken plaoe about the period

All right and proper enough, .ome The marriage thus iudicatod would cer- touïell DheMmena^hmJj1^ ,tr!?ga 
^ople may a,y ; the Americans have I tain!, .how that President Arthur dis- «toé^ÇïïT." X 

stopped Chinese immigration into the dained half-hreedism and.remained a con- accordance with their age.” So, by calcu- 
United States, and when the government atant stalwart, even in the government of *at™,g backwards, Kepler discovered that a 
of Peking prohibits Americans from estab- Hvrneu. sttnuar conjunction of Jupiter and Saturn
li.hing factories at Nanking it is onlv tit ' ------------ *------------  han^Ji8"*0/ 7 fi,hur8'Ljoined bV Mara,
. , , . , * yt Canadian nPFRA happened at a time whieh on any calculator tat. Bat the two cases arwnot parallel; w ,. M if” 0PBBA; , . , tion must have been about the period df
on toe contrary they differ in some most . ■ ' “ McDonne11 ot Lindsay is our Lord’s birth. That such a combination
important respects. An American capital- linglnK out an opera called tbe “Fisher- of planet, joined with a brilliant scar, 
ist proposes to start a cotton spinninv man 8 Dau«hter-” The World is thinking ~c“t"d?t tb“ penod has been verified 
ftotory . CbiM, wbich, ^‘ZZ ^2/', •*» tf “7
create work and wages for a number of X , “ dlffereDt 8nd more CaDa' at °nce have been interpreted by the Chal-

n'iziTrr:'' 522 htx
Amerie.o, i, ,h. *“”2“''‘ lr"" °““X J“ ”2SSSS°»Î2^2I3
lice to take cate of the machinery. In the , d ln Winnipeg, singing I ve lots of with thefortunes of Jndea, it would natu- 
large cotton factories in India, of which 8tamp8 a°d 1 m ea8y caught." Then there I rally'tnrn their thought, in that direction.” 
there are now quite a number two nr W‘ ' be the “8e,>0Pet” who ciught him, by «.„^nbave ak,° ‘b® «tatements of Tacitus,
three skilled European mechanics’are found 7th"18 d°ifreSf “ b".1, Waking hi‘U °P vailed throughout thTe^t ‘.“‘th^Hme'a 
euflicient in each factory, all the rest ' ° th® mlddle of tbe nlght an'1 letting him concurrent opinion that a monarch was 
Of the employees being native. If ‘ lnto a 8°°d thing.” “The Dock" will I about to arise in Judea, and gain dominion 
a Chinese capitalist proposed to invest a,8° b« introduced in a solo.beginning ; "I jlrnsîleViH.'sJuno^81 0Dcefi»t 
money in -New York' and to start a ï" ^ the h«<Ue.of my noble name.”

factory there which would employ American , , m ,iromoter" wld also aPl'ear fol- escent star which went before them
labor, the anti-Chinese immigration law lowed b.V “the investors’ chorus" : The return of the “star of Bethlehem”
would not hinder him i |- „ The Northwest it does (low once more to illuminate the heavens is ex-wh.t our n 1 11 hf Wh Le '7°' Ut Wlth «"d wine and honey, neoted by one learned professor to appear in

hat our neighbors found themselves com- Also with grants and township. Mg I I as.mpia in the autumn of 1877/ Prof
pelled to legislate against was something That'll give us double money. ’ I 1 l oclor, another astronomer of considerable
very different-lhe incoming of thonsands The auctioneer, the .ailway charter-monger, time nowtUoonr^eil1" m!ght,at au>’ 
and tens of thousands of Chinese laborers, the squatter, the half-breed and the like | ‘Winpia aiutcephns! ^ regl<>n betW<’on
who took the work from Ameiican labor- W'U he introduced, and no doubt will form
ers and the bread out of their mouths. What an interesting chorus. The hero, we al- 
would the Chinese government say were mo8t for8 "t to say, will be “The poor 
several thousands of American laborers to settylere from Ontayreo.-' When tbe opera 
enter Nanking, take the work from Chinese ie "'•u,y we eha11 announce the sale of seat, 
laborers there and cause the latter to go at thc Gr«tn<l. 
without work and bread—or rice? The 
few Americans and Europeans temporarily 
settled in China do not take work from a 
•ingle Chinaman : instead of that they 
create work for a large number of China- 
men, and pay far more liberally for it than 
native employers do. There is an important 
practical difference between the two 
and anyone who cannot 
fit to be argued-with.

«I- H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
I.

3*4 Yoiie Street,
Tw# door, north ot Edward.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE CQMPQTnm.

A Sure Care for all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, Including Lencorrhea, Ir

regular and Painful Menetrnatlon, 
Inflammation and Ulcerallen of 

the Womb, Flooding, PBO-

the growlDK popularity of the ewodation

LAPSUS UTEBI, dre. I IfFHoarent to the ta*te, efllcaolou. and Immédiat. Published Every MOHlIng lllld e'Th^Li/0','ldîub,c co,t 10 tb« pcrsotia  ̂claiming tok,dl!ln^^ieL ananJ™ou' com^unictlol,” at 
In it. effect. It las great help In pregnancy, and re- I Pub»« benet^re n/doubt hnXi fr,ent" 0,Sur Pollc7-,‘olde”-

-rr^rrrrr^,. ”■« '» *u l“rtt »«taaa8a 2KSS;«mBS»
CWFoa ALLWBADim.M of the generative organ. I hy tile early trains. «md "fford to ,ubmlt to the fullest invathratlon and th, ai.^.of either »ei, It to second to no remedy that baa ever *7, Ï* th,i” wh,L’h m».‘ called mTuiîtioi^ the dlrettore are prepared to give

been before the publie t and for all disease, of the I I ore for the I,-*!/-8 - llale agalnat the amovlation will be dealt with hefnre .... . ,
“181,,<, GrtaU“ ,n Tl,„e. and dreulatod in tld, mm.try'Vr", '>ar,,cular tho^Lrgc. made by Tie l^uÜÎÜt

t-f. KIDNET('0>IPI.AINTSofElther*ex ______ - J K HU'linViin ™
Find tirent Relief In II. Use. I --------- I To, onm. December 11 ,1m2 Mllnatfllg Director C. L. A.
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llie Hyvltiin, As marvellous In results as th» Compound.

8. Ii. 24

Subscription price, per year.83.001 REASONS FOR PREFERRING THE ÆTHA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
BBThtoLEthe‘Vet'ÎZfble“«uranLa;Lt. capital .tock fully paid up in eaah.

obligations, liabilities or risks wÈlnh 69 0,1t l? 00ÜJl’any • nor do they assume Any of the
eoeietlea. On the other hand poHhv’holdwa e«n,e wll° lne¥e j? mutual compauiea and aseesamen.

«1 covmtry.1' “ ^^^7™

âSHF--'””

PA RKDAJ.E POLITICS. 

(To the Editor of The World.) IWBoth the Compound and Bleed Pnrifler are pro-
u ,, , pared at 833 and «I-Western Avenue, Lynn, Hare, i _
‘'I " :—Mr Prankleh since the .tart of the Price of either, |L SI.t bottle, for The Compound Pgr month. Post Paid

late municipal contest, haa more than once "'K?.‘.by.m"U to the form of pill,, „rof lozenge., on ’ 1  .............
overstepped the bound, of prudence and ha. fr<vly «uLr, ail totfara Jr’inauby. Erci^”:! 7m DOliVBFBd bj CAITlBr tfl 3,11

certainly forfeited all claim, to the support et*mp' 8,0,1 ,orpamphtot_F«i//6n tu,paper.
of some of his beet friemla. He hM regarded | P^8 M Cltj, P0P HOllth... 25

the light for honor, in a purely peraonal 
light, and when the majority of his satelli
tes were defeated he let drop the mask, 
and the true inwardness of

v-

The New York Tribune says that the 
quail-eating contest at “Gahe" (,'ase’a road- 
side hotel in Jerome -«"Sold by nil Drnggists.nMI (t)

Factory at Stanetead, P,Q—Northrop * Lyman. 
Toronto, general agente for Ontario. J

avenue, above Ma
comb’s dam bridge, ie growing in interest 
as day ufier day the quails are eaten. The 
eater is W. S. W„lc„tt.
S-'luU that Walcott cannot eat two quail* a 
day for thirty consecutive days. James 
Moffat bels that Walcott 
teat began on 
o’clock conn * around

». y

cur suave and
gentlemanly reeve was revealed in all its 1 
unexpected bideoueneea (speaking muniei- 
pilly). As long as matters went smoothly , 
and as he wished then Mr. Prankish was 
all that could be desired. But the moment 
ns actions were questioned, an ominous 

hue, a subsequent rsttle, a rearing up and 
a succession ol springs, disclosed what had 
hitherto been concealed On the platform i 
he announced publicly that he was res- 
ponsible for all the actions of the oonucil I 
lor the previous twelve months. In other 
words, he was the guide and mentor, or. f 
m the vernacular, "he bossed the crowd," a j 
pleasant admission which lost this would be I A 

Hu appetite was ,,ut,‘clat hi* support in the chamber for the 
good and he seemed to relish the bird*. He !!"“ yf"[’ a,,d wh,'r,‘. 'hank the majority, I 
had fried potatoes and unions as well Stopa’fî.1'^,16 “‘Z Ilia own way in iuture. =
Among those who watch the contest daily a target for a tirade of vi'rulent^ueVand - 
the opinion prevails that lor twenty days 111 «omg so reminds one of the ostrich,
the man will find no difficulty in eating the ,-f “tj lts h-ead in the aan<l and revels
qua,,* Bur they ,hi, . ...... that time and firmly
forward he will hud it o.lffimit to retain 1 have always admired him for Sis ont-
the game ou his stomach. To whieh we 'Tv,*t#n hone*ty, and I 

a well supplied hanqnet. will add tlmt the contingency of the birds "'ll 
Al- ut on. Iiuioli..I people nal down tu the being ' .loctoied '

Case has bet

IS A SURE CURE -The Best Advertising Medium 
In the City.

cases ; 
it is scarcely ,-n.see for all disease»^ the^KIdney. and

can. The con- 
January 7. Kich day as 4

TORONTO’S CELESTIAL ELEMENT.
Tne Chinese have not yet settled in To

ronto so numerously as to make their cheap 
labor and their alleged depraved hubii* in 
any degree appreciable, 
believe i. the total force of thc eleineni 
tbe city, not more than is sufficient to 
gratify thc curiosity of children as to thc 

ruction of a pigtail. These seventeen 
orientals also form nil object of curiosity to 
a i.u nli r of w.-ll disposed ladies and 
tl< - leu.

It has epedflo action on thi» most Important 
Organ, enabling It to throw off torpidity and 

! inaction, stimulating the healthy eeoretlonof 
the Bile, and by keeping the bowel» in free
condition, effecting lte regular discharge.

Malaria. &0aæ?,r£Æ
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 
Wort will surely relieve and quickly cure.

In the Spring to eleanee the System, every 
one should take a thorough oouree of it.
41- SOLD BY DRUQOIST*. Pro*, a l

a number of the 
of fast horses stop at Case's and

watch the c.mti st. The first day Wolcott
spent sixteen minutes in eating his quails, 
l-'urilvi following two or three day. he 

ill | picked tile bones in much less time. On 
Sunday last ho finished hit eighth braee in 
ju.st eleven minute*.

OMto,eproflU^assT r^toyhohlerInduced

promotion «id an inv.a^{Xl l^LTdtlSaor°l 80 that 6" «• for“

B through inability to «mt,nrA after he

owners

Sewntren

£
EC AU SB on all 

Dividend is„ , reeZHnSZadiSiovy y^unffi^'ïo8 the"; b»tb,Ko,towme„t and Life, a Cash
ifretyear. A ten-year Endowment vielde’ nS/S.iS the reduction of kvkry frkhicm ift»r

TyHdi.toEl^itihirEe<acceDt'îlti^IO*“t Llfeep°^°to^ftoto,°0,-0^l<rivblen1itofÀi.n"TH!u)iîoiî Lirai 
B bèst lives-those fooking foi^agoodînveatmèut11^manfigenieut, it attraetd the very 
particular wbat company they co *nïao'y VîUM tt? 1 In6 y.t,° llVti t<# 01,1 aKe- 1>oor live9 are no&
mtereat in getting into a durable compIa°y 6on tllat wi11 talle them. Good ones have a strong
BBm^”2^e5hlî%î.tïï ŷde,,ïd“)i?ra,\lmer=ha,ltil. brokets, t-adesmen, mechanic», 
engine driver., «aller, miners de .ViH*1? t*c ”,r<i r“l: 011 con-llictors. hrakenien. switchmen, 
in hazardous occupations^payf an^riormS^ta'"toP00108'l,ut each muiuber engaging p-rmau utty 
«Aperlence In the business. ys ttn aI1Prorr,ttte w*tl " premium, based outlie company^ own long

18 King St, East, Toronto:
PLUMPING«en-

win. arc seeking loelevate John by 
th< iuvuluiiliim ol chri.liau doctrines, and 
by eupplviug htffl with social amusement. 
On Monday night leet our Chinese brethren 
were invited to Shaftesbury hall where they 
were treated to

GAS FIXTURES
Ju»t to hand an.l on the way, a large consignment

*34 AS F URB»,
bottom Prices with in,erul discount to cashchaser». B œmpmijdomg^uelneae’in’^Canada8 ,™n6tv=0mi’aiiie,-il,t!l ,tock ratea lower than tlioneo/nny fl.jure,. w^stlt I. g^Tî^âre^inibiuryia0 ernitmul1 1 taWe “10w,u8-” U«&

Toronto" iM”lne 8l,,wil»ie' calt

. . T . yer nor ever
.. ... (except I have stronger testimony than 

. thsrnfXIr Frankish) believe him capahl* of
• U»--«uok.ng with I any node.hand n,„k, Mr. Frankish said I

pnr-

«T 2M". O’lVBIL,
to^ l llURL'li tiTKKKr. I CENT. I CENT. nv'|n or wiiie tu the uudersigued, lOj Adelaide Street Ea.a6,

2id
WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,\
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POLITICS <JSOhR COVER OF RK- 
LtOlON A NO PATRIOTISM.

(To The Editor of Ttu World.)
Sir: Much of my answer to “ Ccanios'’ in 

to-day’s World is applicable to “Viator,” 
who disingenuously shirks the questions put 
to him -all of them pertinent to the sub- 
jeets touched in his first letter—and 
plunges agaiu into the domain of controversy 
by instituting comparisous between the 
Anglican and Roman churches, attempting 
to demonstrate the failure of the latter 
civilizing agent, attributing Ireland’s 
to the priesthood, assorting that the church 
of Rome is an encourager,of, rather than a 
bulwark against, scepticism, and accusing 
the Jesuits on the authority of Dr Newman 
of fraud and lying. 1 .submit, air, these 
are not matters for debate in the secular 
newspaper press If tfttotestants or catholics 

want to renew inese somewhat stale dis
cussions, for heaven’s sake let them resort 
to pulpits and lecture rooms and church 
papers and magazines for the ventilation of 
their several hobbies. Newspapers are for 
politicians, professional men and bueioess 
men—the ever-busy producers who have no

JtttA I,.I RL.R PARAGRAPHS.

■ Nervous Neuralgia, of no matter how 
longstanding or how severe, will readily 
yield to the curative power of Dr. E. C. 
vv cst’s Nerve and Brain Treatment.

To dear out stock ot underwear I am selling all 
the host imported underwear at cost. It
rïïftlyJW.» good V low Prlces see the stack. 
A. \t hite, Oj King street west. Genuine redactions.

TEAS.MONEY AND TRADE.
»nd unchanged.

CHICAGO, Jan 17—Flour tending upward. 
Common to choice aping $8 60 to $4 76. winter

62 8-4 April, tl 07f to «107 3-4 for May, So 8 red

£&:»»» aras
to set tor Match, 67} tor May. Oats higher at 87}c 
tor cash. 87}e tor Jan and Feb, I7}c to S8c tor 
March.87Ic to 871 tor May. Bye firmer at file. Barley unchanged’ Porkilgher.t «17 *» to «17 
40 tor cash, (17 62}

Toronto «took Market.
Measure Bexao-Meetreal 999 tad 9*9}, ealei 26
262. Ontarie 111 aad 116), ealee 20 at 111, 100 at

Of. «Toronto 180 sad 178f, sales 10 at 1786,16-20-20 
176}. |M«rchants 128 and 122. Commerce 1181 

aad 186}. salts 26 st 188}, 100-60-80 at 1881. Im
perial 186} and 1161, sales 10-16 at 18», 10 st 140. 
§0-10-20 st 18S). Federal 159} tsd ISO}, sales St at 
US}, 200 at lte, 20 at 1S01,100 at 167, I months 
right per cent; 100 at 167, 80 dayi 7 per cent. 
Dominies 201 asd 200}, tales ISO at 200, IDS at 
200}. Standard US sol U4f. North watt 411 and 
41, sales 2t at 41}. Imperial Loan and Investment 
2 at 106.

Arrsaaoes Bexas.—Montreal 208} aad 208, miss 
' st 2081, 6 at 208}. 86 st 2081. Oslarle 111 aad 
1101, salts IS st 111, 10 st HO}. Toronto 190* end 
80}. lost 180 reported, 0 st ISO. 10-10at 120}, 10- 
0-10-10-10 at 180}. 10 at 180}. Merohaati 111 sad 
22. Commerce 184 and 188}, sale 16-10-17S at 

1881. Imperial 140 and ISO}. Federal 167 and 
I»»}, «alee 88 at 166 reported, 100-100 at 166}. 
Domlnloe 200} and 200}, sales 100 at 201, 20-20-60 at 
200}, 20-20 20 at 200}- Standard 116} and 114}, 
Bales 20 at 116. Northwest L Co 42} and 42, ealee 
100-100 at 41}, 20 at 41}, 20 at 42,100-26-100-20 at 
42}. Western Assurance 26-76 at 167}. Building It 
Loan 26 at 108}. London and Canada Loan à Assu
rance 16 at 186}.

W SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS, -ffi*

THE RATE INLAID

£I

!, Rep and Carpet.
IICES.

More Tknn all Olbere.
J Kennedy of Dixie sells more of Hag- 

yard’s Pectoral Balsam than any other 
cough remedy, his wife having been cured 
of a severe odd by its use ; he has since 
recommended it to his customers. It cures 
all throat and luug trouble, leading to con
sumption,

A witness who had been called to give 
evidence as to the defendant’s character tes
tified that he always moved in good society.

“ YVhst do you mean by good society !” 
asked the court,

“ Society in which it is fashionable to 
speak evil,” promptly answered the wit
ness.

I to 917 65 tor Feb, 817 72} to 
«17 76 tor'March, «18 02} to tli 06 tor May. Lent

to*- TO
May. Bulk meats end whisky steady unchanged. 
Receipts—Floor 26,000 brls, wheat 65.000 bush, 
corn 242,000 bush, oats 10,000 bush rys 60,000 bush, 
barley 40,000 bush. Shipment»—Flour 14,000 brls, 
wheat 22,000 bush, com 106,000 bash, sets «7,000 

rye 8000 busk, barley 26,000 busk.

246
as a& JARVIS woes

i

bush,

Maidenly Intuition.
Frtm Ou Indianapolit Journal.

“Jennie, darling," he said, as they sat 
side by side in the big old-fashioned chair, 
whose generous arms had often encompass
ed a similiar pair, “my sweet girl”—and 
the fire crackled and blazed and snapped its 
lively glances of light ont of the darkening 

“my dear one”—and the fitful

ERCOATS.
10.00,

% LI-QUOR•It is impossible to disguise the fact that 
the Vegetable Compound, prepared under 
the personal direction of Mrs Lydia E 
Pinkham, with the superior science and art 
of modern pharmacy, is the most successful 
medicine for female debility, and diseases 
hitherto known.

INTEREST TABLES room;
shadows came and went in the apartment, 
making grotesque figures upon 
some walls; ” light of my life’ 
pretty head nestled confidingly against his 
manly vest, through whose folds the beating 
of his tender heart was audible; “my

AND
the hand- 

-snd the
time for religions polemics except, perhaps, 
on Sundays, and probably very little taste 
for them then. L»t the ecclesiastics fight 
out their battles on their own lines and in 
their own wsy, but let them not expect in 
this rushing work s-day world that people 
oan be engrossed with mediaeval specula
tions about the high or low standard of St 
Alphonso, or how. far it is necessary for 
Rome to purge herself before she returns to 
that catholic truth of which, according to 
Viator, the Anglican church now has a 
monopoly, 
iag and bus 
vouchsafe it to us!

Vister cannot understand apparently how 
the present writer, an Englishmen, brought 
up as an evangelical Anglican churchman, 
can be other than in sympathy with him in 
hie hatred of Romanism ; and he is good 
enough to suppose, by way of getting ont of 
his difficulty, that I am sailing under false 
colors, and that I am in fact “an Irish 
Romanist, quite likely a priest, very likely 
a Jesuit,” all of which is doubtless very 
charitable and Christian from hie point of 
view, and very suggestive of the sort of 
treatment a catholic might expect at his 
hands could he carry hie shadowy theories 
into practice. I hasten however to reassure 
him I am not, never was, and never can be 
a Romanist, bat I am what Viator certainly 
is not—an advocate of civil and religious 
liberty, and I should hang my head with 
«haine if any one belonging to me regarded 
a Roman catholic as necessarily a disloyal 
citizen, or as one whit inferior to any other 
citiien because of his religious belief.

What object is to be served by letters 
like those of Viator and Cosmos if not a 
political object ? Why do they 
ventilate their pretended grievances in a 
secnlar journal if they do not hope by in- 
luencing the voting elemeut to kill Roman
ism by legislation ! And yet it must be as 
plain to them as that two and two make 
four, that Sir John Macdonald is in no po
sition to help them, and that the only out
come of their present efforts, if those efforts 
were by any chance to prove successful, 
would be a territorial robbery of this pro
vince—this protestant province—by the 
French catholic bleus of Quebec, who can 
and do dictate terms to the government of 
Sir John Macdonald. How do your cor- 
reapondenta like this horn of the dilemma ? 
Viator says I want him to prove all ; that 
I do not deny his statements, but meet 
them by asking questions. Well, the ques
tions thoroughly explained my position and 
the answers had they been given, and given 
straightforwardly, would have explained his. 
Am I not justified in concluding that they 
were,not answered because he did not want 
to show his hand, and am I not farther 
justified in fastening upon him the charge ot 
Jesuitism which he characteristically brought 
against me when he found himself in an 
awkward position ? In spite of himself, 
however, he has revealed two or three 
things which show him to be a political 
partisan. For example, he declares it to 
be “a well-known fact that Mr C F Fraser 
was taken into MrfMowat’s government for 
the purpose of gaining the Roman vote, 
and that, for this support, Mr Mowat is 
compelled by Mr Fraser to nominate Roman 
catholics for public offices irrespective of 
qualifications, and that the orangemen were 
prevented from being incorporated by the 
same foreign influencé exerted by Dr Lynch 
and his followers.” » If these are “ well 
known facts ” I ask Viator at once to prove 
them so. They have been advanced over 
and over again by tajy-oraege partisans, 
but there has never been any attempt to 
establish them. Bat allowing them to be 
facts, what do we find the friends of Viator 
and Cosmos doing ! For what purpose was 
Frank Smith taken into the Ottawa cabinet 
and John O’Donohoe made a senator if it 
was not to bring the catholics of Ontario 
within the fold of Sir John Macdonald, 
through their supposed “ influence ” with 
their countrymen and co-religionists ? And 
is it not a fact that, in the mat
ter of patronage, Sir John Mac
donald has been trying to outbid
the Mowat government, and that since the 
advent of the Costigant the Bergins and the 
O’Connors, et al, nothing has been left 
undone in this province to wean the liber -1 
catholics from their allegiauce to that gov
ernment. Only the other day the Mail, 
with a view to detaching a few votes, took 
occasion to remai k upon the alleged fact 
that the Mowat government gave appoint
ments to catholics very sparingly ; that 
they only gave a shrievalty to a catholic 
where the salary waa about $200 a year ; 
that no good appointments were given, and, 
in fact, that the Irish were simply “hewers 
of wooil and drawers of water.” ^Hoiv does 
this tally with the statement of Y iator that 

’ Mr Mowat is ruled by Mr Fraser and com
pelled to nominate catholics for public 
offices irrespective of qualification ? Is it 
not abundantly evident that the success of 
Sir John in the per.on of his lieutenant, Mr 
Meredith, would intensify the teeling of 
“alarm” with which all good “patriots and 
Christians” like Viator regard tne appoint
ment of catholics to office ? If they are 
honest their influence ought to -t>e used in 
favor of what they should regard as the 
leaser rather than the greater evil.

As regards orange incorporation, Viator 
ought to know that orangemen have the 
right to incorporate under the general act. 
Being essentially a political institution they 
can have no pretence of right to ask for a 
special act as in the case of purely religions 
or benevolent associations like the clm=tian 
brothers. If the “English catholics,” as 
Viator calls them, want to ibcorpojste a 
society similar to the latter or w Mit gov
ernmental recognition of their confraternity 
of the blessed sacrament, it is quite 
that no obstacles will be thrown in their 
way by the Mowat government. The or- 
nugemen, it is understood, are notv turning 
t.i Sir John Macdonald to get a status at 
Ottawa which they were denied in Toronto.
I doubt however whether many of them are 
such geese as to believe Sir John will dare 
attempt what they as,*, when he has got 
worse than the old man of the sea round 
his neck in the shape of French catholic 
bleu domination.

In conclusion 1 must apologize for taking
in an

ACCOUNT AVERAGER.

* TO IO PKK OE33STT. 
sloe to $ie,eee, l day to l year on each page. 

Free by Mail, $5.00 each.

■emarltable and Trne.
Alonzo Howe of Tweed was cured of a 

fever sore of thirty-five years’ duration, by 
six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
had suffered terribly, and tried many 
remedies in vain. He considers Burdock 
Blood Bitters a marvellous medicine.

beacon light”—and he pressed in his honest 
palm her little hand, oh, so tittle ! as he 
said, “my little pet”—ard outside the wind 
blew fierce, while dashing rain smote hard 
against the pane, heightening (he peaceful 
influence of the glowing grate; “ my own 
dear girl"—and the tremor of his voice was 
born of purest love; “ my guiding star”— 
he said—he said—well, we hardly know 
what else he did say, but it was enough— 
with a woman's intuition she knew hie mean
ing, and scooped him in at once.

T. TEA/HILLING <S WILLIAMSON, - Toronto.
“ When !” asked the superintendent, fix- 

ing hie eye on the teacher of the young 
ladies’ bible class, “ when does a man most 
keenly and fully and conscientiously recog
nize and realize his own nothingness ?" And 
tüe young man, who had led himself to the 
altar only two short weeks ago, Washed 
painfully and said, with faltering voice, 
“ when he’s being married. ”

-I U Earl, West Shefford, P Q, writes : 
“I hive been troubled with liver complaint 
for several years, and have tried different 
medicine with little or no benefit, until I 
tried Dr Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, which gave 
me immediate relief, and I would say that 
I have used it since with the best effect. No 
one should be without it. I have tried it 
on my horse in cases of cuts, wounds, etc, 
and I think it equally as good for horse as 
for man,”

A Fact Worth Mentioning.
Mrs Ira Mulholland of Oakville was cured 

of dyspepsia and oft occuring bilious head
ache by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the great blood purifying system regulating 
tonic and matchless liver regulator.

As a general thing'it is not wise for a 
youug lady who detects a burglar in her 
room to seize him and cling to him, Not 
long ago a lovely and respectable 
Pennsylvania girl caught a burglar 
rummaging in her drawers, With 
the courage of her sex she seized and clung 
to him as if her dear life depended upon 
it; but after clinging for several minutes 
she liked it so much that she has clung to 
him ever since. It you have a pretty daugh
ter, advise her against giving these exhibi
tions of pluck. They have a tendency to 
encourage burglars.

Volumes of bombast have been published 
about the multifarious and irreconcilable 
effects of many proprietary remedies. The 
proprietors of Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery content themselves with 
facts susceptible of proof. They state their 
Purifier to be what it haa proved itself to 
be, an eradicator of dyspepsia, constipation, 
liver and kiduey troubles, and a fine general 
alterative.

C. J. PALIN■ISHED 1856.
Life is short and time is fleet- 

V people want a rest. Pleases, 53 & 55 King St East, Toronto.
k Real Estate Breker and Valuator, Northwest and 

Ontario lands bought and sold fer cash or en mar-

OD gin.
Montreal Stack Market.

Meawso Bosk»—Marshs 
at 128, 76 at 128. Gommer 
»t 183} 96 at 133}, 60 st 188}, 6S st 188}. North
west Land Co 421-6 and 4116. Federal 162} and 
186, sales 1166 Montreal Telegraph 123} end lit}, 
si>leel7at 1*8}. Richelieu#4} end61. Ps.eenger 
181} end 131, ealee 260 et Ml Mo treal Sts 18*1-4 
and 182} sales 400 S' 188. Canada Cotton 146, 81 
Paul and Manitoba 144 8-4 and 144}, sales 26 st 144}, 
76 st 144}, 26 st 144.

Arriuxoe* Betas—Montreal 268} sad MS}, sales
14 st 202 8-4, 26 at 203, 6 st 2SS}, 85 at 208}, 70 st

8} Oataris 111} and 11#}. Moleone 18* and 
127}. Toronto 181 ao-i ISO, sales It et 174 8-4, 76 et 
180, M et 17» 8-4. Merchants 1*8} end 181 8-4, 
Balte 6 et 123}, 16 et 128, 76 et 1*8}. Union *5. 
Commerce 184 and 138 8-4. e.lee IM et 184. 16 et 
134. Northwest land Company 48 1-6 aad 48, 
salee 60 at 43, 60 at 43. Federal 167} aad 167, aalea 
86 at 166, 26 at 167. Meatreal Tel Oe IB sad 122 
8-4, sales 69 at 123. Rich end Ontario Nat Co 64 8-4 
and 64}. Passenger 182} end 131}, sales 3 at 181. 
Montreal Gas 188} and 184}. sales 60 st 182}. 
Canada Cotton 140 and 130. Dundee Cotton 111 and 
110. St Paul A Manitoba 146} and 144, sales 76 at 
146, 26 at 146}, 26 st 1468-4, 25 at 146. 26 at 111 3-4, 
26 at 146 8-4, 5 st 145, 6 at 146}.

Meres Tfcsl Yeast.
“ Here's that yeast,” said a tittle girl to 

the lady of s family which had recently 
moved into that neighborhood. “ Why, 
couldn't your mother use it ?” enquired the 
lady. “ Oh, we bay all our bread at the 
baker’s.” “Buy all your bread. Then 
what did you want with my yeast !" Oh, 
ms said she couldn't think of anything 
she needed to borrow just then, and she 
wanted to see if yon could be depended on 
in an emergency, se she tried yon on the 
yeast. The French coffee prepared by the 
Li-Quor Tea eompamy is perfection

in}» 128 and 122}, sales 86 
to 188} aad 1*3, sales 16

GES. IS THE
15.50 per cord 
H.00 do
450 do
lowest Bates,

20

LEADING
MOTHERS I MOTHERS I MOTHERS
Are yon disturbed st night and broken ot your 

rest by s sick child suffering and crying with the
StTto Ms™ wMw-s Ming
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer Im
mediately—depend upon It; there is no mistake 
bout it There is not a mother on earth who hie 
ver used It, who will not toll you st onto that it 

will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magie. It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and la the prescription of one 
ofthe oldest and beat female physician, am 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cento 
bottle ______
REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING

" Brown e Household Panacea,' has no equal tor 
relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowel*, Sore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind ot 
a pain or ache. "It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, aeito acting power Is wonderful.” 
“Brown’s Household Panacea,” being aokow!edged 

and ot double the 
or Liniment In the

it.
LV.

ARTICLE.seek to FARLEY & MARA
ip
-IP;

9€ TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
Stock Brokers,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
and Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

T. F. WORTS.*B. 8TRACHAN COX.J

COX & WORTSas&eü as the great Pain Reliever, 
strength of any other Elixir 
world, should be in every family handy tor uae 
when wanted, "as it reallyls the best remedy in the 
world lor Cramps In the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is tor sale by «11 Druggists 
at 26 cents s bottle

STOCK BROKERS.
V, No. 56 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt in on the 246

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Toronto,
ift, $6,50. Montreal, and WEATHER STRIP.Facts and Figures.

The first year’s sales of that popular blood 
and liver purifying tonic—Burdock Blood 
Bitters—was upwards of 50,000 bottles ; the 
second year it exceeded 100,000,with rapid 
and constant increase. It is a meritorious 
medicine.

“It was just too delightful,” exclaimed 
the happy girl, as she came bounding into 
her mother’s presence with glowing cheeks 
and sparkling eyes. “ I never enjoyed a 
sleigh ride so much in all my life.”

“ Bnt the air was so keen, Eliza, I hope 
you kept your muff to your face.”

“ Mother,” returned Eliza, turning upon 
her venerable parent a pair of eyes that 
were utterly incapable of dissembling : “ I 
will not deceive yon ! Charley’s monstaehe 
was warmer than the muff.”

A lady from Syracuse writes: “For about 
before taking Northrop &

Arranged specially Jar the Toronto World.New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, FELT

Weather Strip

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Stmcoe Streets.Also execute orders oe the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Previsions.

Arrive.[<I King Sts.; 
e and Prin- 
Issociation,

Bait.
ntreal Day Express.............
“ Night Express..........

11.07 s.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.m.

11.00 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 ».m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 ft.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.46 p.m.

Mo

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for oash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.

Mixed............................
Cobourr Local.............

West.
Chicago Day Express..

“ Night Express.. 
Stratford k Goderich Ex
Guelph Local.................
Stratford, London k Goderich 

Express..................................

56 YONGE STREET.
;Grain and F redoes.

CALL BOARD-IsaoxTO, Jan 17—Two cars ot 
No 2 barley offered at 72o without bide, and a sale of 
a car, half No 2 and half No 3 extra was made at 72c 
and 63o respectively. Two o.ts of cats sold at 49c 
on track.

THE STREET MARKET—Toasirrs. Jan 17— 
The receipts for produce on the street were slightly 
better during the past week. Tke quantities. In
cluding receipts of to day were about 3400 bushels 
wheat, 8200 barley, HOO oais, 450 pets, 60 buihels 
rye, 200 tone hay and 60 loads of straw. Prices to. 
day were for wheat 94c to 96c for fa 1„ 89c to 90}c 
for goo.o, 06c to 98c for spring 65c to 73c tor bar
ley 72c for peas, 42c for o ts ; rye sold at 60c during 
the week. Hay sold at #14 to «15 for timothy, and 
811 to «13 60 fer second-class ; straw sold at «8 to 
98 60. A few hogs to-day sold at «8 to «8 50, which 
has been the range all the week. Poultry 
scarce and dear. Box-id lots sell at, for 
turkeys 13c to 14c, ducks lie, fowls »c, gfese 9c. 
Potatoes 75c. Apples 92 to «3 a band, Butter and 
eggs as quoted.

OSWEGO, Jan 17—Wheat «rm; white elate 9110; 
red state 91 12. Corn higher, new high mixed 
western held at 66c ; No 2 63c, ealee 1000 bushels. 
Oats scarce, held firm at 46c far N# 1 state. Barley 
firmer. No 2 Canada 82c; extra No 2 Canada at 
86c: No 1 Canada at 90c ; No 1 bright Canada at 
05c. Rye nominal.

TOLEDO, Jan 17—Wheat, Ne * red 91 93 tor 
cash, 91 08 nom Jan ; $1 08} Feb ; 91 06} March ; 
91 09 April ; 91 09} May. Corn, 64e bid tor cash, 
63* bid for Jan ; 64}c bid Feb, 66}c May. Oats 40# 
asked oaeh, 40c bid, 41c aeked May. Receipts— 
Wheat 44,000 bush; corn 80,000 bush. Shipments— 
Wheat 6000 bush, earn 46,000 bush.

WILL SAVE
Retailers. GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Simooe streets. HALF YOUR FUEL
135 ----------

P. PATERSON & SON,

Arrive.Leave.

6.86 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.m
9.10 B.m 
4.26 p.m

8.86 p.m. 
10.00 &.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6.00 p.m.

N w York Mail.........................
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
London Local A DetroitExpreee 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express... 1.00 p.m. 
New York A Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train........ { 1.00p.m.

seven years 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep- 
tic Cure, I suffered from a complaint very 
prevalent with our sex. I was unable to 
walk any distance or stand on any feet for 
more than a few minâtes at a time without 
feeling exhausted, but now I am thankful 
to say I can walk two miles without feeling 
the least inconvenience.” For Female 
Complaints it has no equal.

tion.
24 KING ST. EAST.SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m., 2.06,
leave Mimico 8.16 11.16 a.m., 2.49

TENDERS.
Leave Union 

4.16, and 6.40 
Returning,

4.60, and 6.40 p. m. Brand Trunk My.Another Fililor Heard From.
Headache is one of those distressing com

plaints that depends upon nervous irrita
tion, bad circulation, or a disordered state 
of the stomich, liver, bowels etc. The 
editor and proprietor of the Canada Presby
terian, was cured after years of suffering 
with headache, and now testifies to the 
virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

One of the sons of the Prince of Wales 
is studying for the church. He was asked 
if his choice of a profession was the result 
of a decided preference for it.

“Oh, no !” he exclaimed.
“Why do you chouse it then V added 

his questioner. ......................
“Because ueople tell me I m just like my

pciation in the
klicy-holders, 
he adopted the 
[' Times of New 
hicunications, at 
r holders.
F ,f8 know them 
r« e who will be 
pquenceg. The

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook street.

Arrive.

TIMBER and LUMBER.10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express.......... .
Accommodation
Mail

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

Rolling Stock for the ensuing year commencing
^Specifications may be obtained from the office of 
the Mechanical Superintendent at either Montreal 
or Hamilton. . , _ .. . _

Tenders endorsed “Tender for Timber and Lum
ber.” will be received by the undersigned to the 
20th instant.

Montreal, Jan. 3,1683.

’epared to giye

•v, the direct- 
the Insurance

CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot. 

LEAVE
DETROIT, Jan 17-Wheat, No 1 white 8100* cosh 

and Jan, |1 00* asked Feb, 81 03f March. $1 06* bid 
81 06 asked for April, 1 07* bldjMay.

MONTREAL, Jan 17—Flour receipts 1100 bis, 
sales aone. The market is quiet, and in absence of 
any transactions Monday’s quotations are continued 
as nominally unchanged. Grain, provisions and 
ashes unchanged.

MILWAUKEE. Jan 17—Wheat 90*o Feb; fl 00* 
March, barley firm at 76c.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 17—Flour 10s to 12s, spring

Od, new 8e6d,oate 6s 6d, barley 6s fid, pea» to fij, 
pork 92s Od, lard 67s 7d, baoun 49s Sd to 69s Od, 
fallow 44s 9d, cheew 66s «d.

St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest............................
Orangeville Express...............
Pacific Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest. ••••
Express. To the West and
North............................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12,60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus..........................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit.............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus...........................................

• Le As
7.65 a. m
7.66 p.m24

“because peopla tell me I’m just like my 
father, and I'm going to join the ehurch to 
k -ep trom goiusj to the devil.

O It llall. GrayvilK Ill, says : 
sold at retail 156 bottles of Dr Thomas 
Eclectric Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. 1 
must say I never aold a medicine in my lye 
that gave i ‘

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.MCE'CO, 1312.60 p.m 

4.60 p.m“I have
feather renovators.■7 pni 1 up in cash» 

' v»iH bo carefully 
i .y-hol 1er cau Inse 
:ts or extravagant 
•y holders cannot 

hsuiue any of the 
les and iu-se&snn-nc 
Ian all the surpluf 
Lis, thus obtaii.icg 
k.Kits,
•jf Hartford, Cun- 

ki underwriting in

N, P. CHANEY & co„ $3 A YEAR10.26 a.m
that gave such universal satisfaction. In 
my own case, with a badly ulcerated throat, 

physician penciling it for several 
days to no effect, the Eclectric Oil cured it 
thoroughly in twenty four hours, and in 
threatened croup in my children this winter 
it never failed to relieve almost immediate-

10.26 a-m 

1.10 pm 

6.86 p. m

9
after a

FEATHER & MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East
' ! G.A.SCHRAM, TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Station, foot of York or Simooe streets.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. ORArrive.Leave.khfeb time it has 
or unfair dealing Owen Sound, Harrieton, and

Teeewater, Mail .............
Owen Sound, Harrieton and 

Teeewater Express.............

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

Pleasant to the Taste# 10.46 a.m 

9. 10 p.m
7.80 a m

with weak consti-to its liabilities. 
auikes assurance

has not been universally used, bnt with 
Northrop & Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hvpophosphites of Lime and 
Soda, this prejudice is removed. It is so 
thoroughly disguised i hat you cannot 
detect the Cod Liver Oil. One physician 
writes us that it is used almost as a bev
erage iu his family; another person informs chlea*» Markets,
us that he had to hide the bottle from s La es 17—Cotton unchanged. Flour
children. For coughs and colds, broken h E ;{7 ^ 1)rISt 6v 10c higher, sale* 29,000 
down constitutions, and all lung diseases, Ky0 hour and cornmeal unchanged Wheat—
it has uoeuual.

In selecting timber for a back yard fence “f ’to 25;, 1 white $1 12, No 2 red
it is a wise rule to avoid the choice of planks January 9113} to 91 14 Kïf.lîr,l^1(1?ar ctorn^ei
with knots in them. Truth chanty and sU rowed at. ^ ÿ» ^ooe busb. i=-
domestio happiness flourish best in those ®.pot, export. 5^.000 bosh No
communities where the rule is most strictly « „ld 70}c to 73c, yen»» «c. No 8 Jan. 0,} HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE,
observed. to $1 OjjU^JgÿJg ^ rtSS’ltoto lit! Leave. Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.

Mrs Robert Oxtol.y of V roomanton, Ont, L®70f£^“?7' to 47}c. Hay "rm at «je. Hop. Arrl'”“^ R0AD TBlvWAy C0.
suffered several years with dy8Pfes"'a: nominal. Coffee unchanged! FromS-h January, 1883, until further notice the

SBstssasassraœBB
i ! Li,,# r«covered her health and to 1 & ?* /» e” ™ s r f=0 Fvga unchanged , nvm.i jB.m a.d l.-jop.m,(6.:*)p.m. Saturdayonly).«••STsar.i I

4.26 p.m.
yew Mattresses, Feather Beds 

and Pillows for Sale.
Cash Paid for all kinds of 

Feathers.

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot. 25c. Â MONTH,! l-y rennnn of its 

irohlaLltj iuvebl- HOPE & MILLER, Leave. Arrive.
ier is induced 

• oui jinny Locu 
but baa 

is insured for &

STOCK BROKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

uulîdtg.“ 3AoTc£Æt6

7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
. 4.66p.m. 10.30 a. m 
. \ 6.00 a.m | 8.00 p.m

Through Mall
Local ............
Mixed.............

185

Und, Estate 
Union Loan 
Toronto. RAILWAY TICKETS-STAGESiitinr.e. eft. r be 

In moht otbe.r 
1 n few iiiuiitba

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 

’.30 p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
‘ Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.30 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m. . . .
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m.

sure

GENERAL TICKET AGENCY
n : Lift*, a (* t

tj'we a b Iron g
Tickets lisued to all Points 

in Europe, and to the 
North, South

and Western States at

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 s.m. Contains all the News ol the 
Day.

tchanicn, 
eii)rbwiLcliri:»-n, 

P'-rtiiun u!:y 
Iny’i own I'jiig

up so mu-h of your valuable space 
attempt t ear away the mist purposely 
thrown arouo ! the well-worn presentation* 
ofvMir cor spun dents on Bomanism in
Oi ' <Mour* MILES.

SAM. OSBORNE & GO’S,•/
recoin

40 YONGE STREET. 195. ■ c— -t,

17, 1ÜJ

J

JES

WORLD,
Is Delivered to any part of 

the City for

rubber ooopaMEDICAL.

INDIA BUBBEB BOODS
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From, the very Cheapest to the 
Very Best.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and, only complete Stock in. Cane 
ada.
The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto. 246

HEALTH IS WEALTH CONFECTIONERY-
siénvi ■itAiny*

HARRY WEBB
482 Yonge st., Toronto,

CATERER,■TREAT ME gspr»
D*. B. C. Writ's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenneee,Loee of Power in either eex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ot the brain, self-abuse er over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cseee. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. Oae dollar a box, or six boxes 
for fire dollars; sent by mail prepaid en receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompani» 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 

JOHN O. WEST * CO.,
81 and 88 King-et. East (Office op-etairs),

Toronto, Ont.
Bold by all druggists in Canada._________________

—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I
Special attentloiMfiven to Mip-

ü/s.ni&ci edAlfu?i supply “of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac, 
constantly on hand.

by

$600 REWARD! Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations 

ora SPECIALTIFS.

WE will pay the above reward for anv case of 
Liver Ooapudnt, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion. Constipation_____
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, sugar 
Coated. Large boxes oentaing SO pills 26 cents. 
For sale by all druggists, Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST* CO., “The Pill Makers’’ 81 and 
88 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid en receipt of a 8 cent

or Costiveness we cannot cure 86

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-

GEOBGE B. ELLIOTT $ CO.,
Valnato-s and Investors.

91000 FORFEIT! WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.Having tke utmost confidence in Its superiority 
over all others, and after thousands of tests of the 
most complicated and severest» eases we could find.

justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dollars for any case of Coughs, colds sore throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in its 
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of 
the throat and lunge, except Asthma, for which we 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with West’s 
Cough Syrup, when taken according to directions. 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 
all druggists or sent by express on receipt of price. 
JOHNC. WEST A Go., sole proprietors. 81 and 88 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

we feel
Correct and Confldental Valoa 
tiens made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years In Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

Private Medical Dispensai1)

& (Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl 
fleantia. Dr. Andrews' Female Pills, ano 
all of Dr. A's celebrated remedies foi 
private diseases, can be obtained at h* 
Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamped 
enclosed. Communication confidential. Add roe» 
*, J. Andrews. H.n. TWmtn On*

tf

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Pursuant to the order made by the County Court 

of the County of York for the winding up of the

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors of, and 
others having claims against the said Company are, 
on or before the

31st Bay of January, 1883,
to send by post prepaid to me the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and description, the full par
ticulars /)f their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (if any) held by 
them ; or I will after the said date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said Company 
among the parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only for those claims of which I shall then have had 
notice. 136
* ALEX. H, LIGHTBOURN, Liquidator.

1 Victoria street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day of Deo. 1882.

COCOA-

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the nature’ >awa 
which govern the operations of digestion and lutri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selccte i Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Ciwt Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Seld in 
packets and tins only (*-lb. and lb.) by Grocers, 
labelled thus
JAMES EPPS * Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,

fsm/fAn. England24*

ALES AND PORTER-

The Copland Brewing Go.,
OF TORONTO.

CITY OFFICE 20 King It. Ensl, Toronto.

For the convenience of our nu
merous customers we have open
ed a City Office at the above ad
dress. 7 elephone connection tvvh 

Office and io all partsRreweiy 
ofthe City.

The Copland Brewing Co., 
id Toronto.

JAMES E. MILLETT, See.-Tress.246

SAMPLE ROOM-

THE AQUATIC,
Proprietor.J. DOIGLAS,

ii always stocked with the| This Popular Saloon 
j best of Liquors and Cigars 
] A «ffanoi I hilit lid Room with three tables. 

*ii tlvrtiivrvùig and daih papers outvie. 246
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CONSUMPTION,
BROHOHIT1S,
CATARRH,
ASTHMA,

DISEASES
OF THE

eve a ear.

CAN BE CURED.
INHALATIONS-

o/Um above diseases ate cored by 
Sons wbea nothing else will reach them, 
i. HASH, M. D., M. 0. P 8.0., has an ex- 

périmé of 9» years' practice In Ontario, the 
last lew years (A which hare been entirely de
voted to the treatment ol the shore diseases, 
lead (ho Following letter, which 

Speaks #er Itself.
Hieu,—This is to certify that I was 

troubled with a couch, spitting s frothy white 
phlegm, and had several attacks of spitting 
blood from the longs tor the space of over two 
years' Last spring I tried the Imuldki Tbzat 
mint lor two months with great benefiL -jLam 
now decidedly bettor thaa I hare been'fhrtwo 
years, and hare full confidence in your mode of 
treatment Toronto, 641 and 669 Queen-st. West, 
Dee. 4th, 1881. Yours truly, WM. WILSON.

Persons suffering with any disease of the 
Head, Throat or Lungs should call at the 
"TOBeiTO MllieWABIlTil," tors per
sonal examination, after which they can be 
treated at home. If impossible to call, write 
for “Question» and Circular.” Consultation 
fras. Fees moderate. Address

DEL NASH, “Toronto Pulmonarium,
198 Church et, Toronto, Ontario.

DsasDs.
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PRESBYTERY OP TORONTO.BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

TUK IIiISCF.SH in TUK ST A TKS.
board wanted.AfMVMMEeMlon °rille First Nrrllsc for 

1*83-The toramltir for this tear.
At the afternoon session of the Toronto 

presbytery on Tneedsy efternoon the matters 
of the union between the çongregetions at 
Dumbarton|and Highland creekjwas brought 
up. Dumbarton is under the direction of 
the Whitby presbytery and Highland creek 
under the jurisdiction of the Toronto 
bytery. The conditions of the anion 
that the former should raise *550 and 
latter *350 per annum towards the pastor’s 
«alary. On motion of Rev J M Kinm 
ended by Mr. Montcreefl' the following was 
carried : 1 •’That the presbytery expresses 
its cordial approval of the union of Dumbar
ton and Highland creek to form one pastoral 
charge. 2 That the presbytery refers the 
question of presbyterial connection of this 
jwstoral charge of the synod of Toronto and

l°CAL **WS ****°**Dr*Barclay’s claim against St Andrew’s

*7 •" *hh" '•«« (KÆ
t- rFF-rÆ-" “1 sum

hour hundred and fifty tramps fourd -e V' P * McLeod, seconded by the Rev Mr 
lodgings at No 2 police station last year. T“"eri made the following resolution,
. The Toronto Press Lacrosse club will ho’d Waa c?rriL'd unanimously :

their first dinner at the Rossi,i house ou dir Jkd''^ih?V1UC F1 its ttltcntion 
Saturday. I directed to the relation of our protestant

E
The band of th. n. « , „ , y hereby do, our members The Age of Miracles

• :he, Tentb l^yal Grenadiers anJ adherents against sending their child- 18 Past, and Dr "Pierce’s "field»,, \f»d- ,
the ofiacers oNhe regime^ ^ dlDn'r by ing by ZIr prosen^e the ZmpîuraUnn" ^0Ver>'.'’wi11 n0‘raise thedead, will not 

Three printers, Thos Thompson, F Jarvis nanf™ of. ‘he Roman catholic church by y0U “ foot lungs are almost wasted by
SJ* 4 Alt.ki°s w*r« arrested on Col borne contributing of their means for the support consumption. It is however unsurpassed 
street yesterday afternoon for being disor- , ,ma° °“‘hohc worship. The preeby- both sa a pectoral and alterative and d"ly’ 8 n?f "th6r i,18tract Pastors, while ah,tarn- oar, otÆ and severA ^eî of The

A great number of our citizens signify ',,tmecmary controversy to see throat and lungs, coughs and bronchialthen-intention to attend the carnivH in as toXFhblf PeopIe. ar,c fuUy informed,; «factions. By “virtue of its wonderfu SPECIFIC ARTICLES
Montreal, and are preparing their ensfim,!,. I an.d doctrines of the alterative properti3.it cleanseh «J ---------BPBOIFIO ARTIOLES
tharefor. MiTves that'hv^''^' “ th? Prelby*ery the blood, euro pimples, batches and A LFLiNT “As PVRCÜÂslD~râ5ïiThe DAveniAnto loof _• l* I . . ay ^nis means alone can our eruptions, and causes even umpf »• Peter Ryan balance of Morrises'» stock of1“ last night were as slip, people he protected from her ulcen in U1 even , great eating kid gloves; also slock of kid gloves b.longing to
pery as (hough covered with a sheet of ice policy and Jed to <.»<. ti,» ,i “er agKrie,slve m cre to heat the French kid glove house on Yonire street; vou
It was almost impossible to walk withnnt themselves nr SC8u-m °f placing r can buy a S-button kid at 25c pair, or two pair for . . . „ ..
6 ipping. V k Without themselves or their children under her in- The fashiimahU r , ?6c’net ™h: you can buy the Jersey klrle, 4 to « ADd **' thevsrlous diseuse of the respiratory
5 fluence.” • “ me fashionable women of London, who buttons, iromgfk; toil; best goods; children’s white *a"V?2«»,fnl|y‘«*W the OBTAiniO Pin-

treal h»v. h“ Rlflea’ ?1?nteers of Mon- . following gentlemen were appointed Iltterly have wom their hair short in obe- mNTdsf^to,borne rtTee*"11 *U’tk ltA* °Thurch, ’tr«‘ j The above institution ha, opened a branch
r^hV^eX^HNeJ t ^1° îbe^aî^Ho^ "t”™68 °f‘he «humh for diene, to the dictum requiring them to look TWEST THE~BM~ ««ce here (by request, „r the rtraoZ of freck£
4th Jub? TheOneen’s Own 0D , 8 eigV miss-nn» r 1SM°no ®r,Kmg I for- as much like the other sex as possible are *GEST Price Paid ,OT ^St-off clothing, Lït£*M 5"4lfE CP t’hysiclan. John w,rt". moles, blotches, pimples, redness in the face,
» * ü .ârc°v" r" - -1”’ ss aa.LKi*p «k y ? v ** °» 1 - - *—» -

>.'d j;™ ,,d™; Via KSt.™ 'J’rirs ^m,mL n. ■«" vJBA StiiSCILJ»» 1“•
Rrofeasora Ramsav Wriohr .Tu ! °f I roMMITr„| reverse the present mode. "Ladies who /A* K/N'tripe satins, all oolore, at «1.25 and Rrop?r oonstitutional remedies for the blood rtc ! almond-tiiaped and rose-tinted. No adds used

Royal opera on Jan 25. h | „ Committee on the state of religion-Revs I “ d tn*de WlU agam look UP- A T 126 QUEKR.ST. WEST 18 THE CHE* pm I cities, have observed the flaming J “ °‘ Ki”g “d Y,1*e
At the meetimrnf rh. »»™ -n R D P raser (chairman) Alexander and *  —  zA. place In the city to buy clothing. All wool increue of that dangerous class of ^t,“eta- Office hours—9 to 12 a m and 2 te 4 and 6

mentTf^T^nV. commute on arrange- I Eilray. an,, Alexander and Cnlarrh-A Wew Treatment pants made to orJer fromgi 50to «s! I tov^i.ZTlL.lfw *nd '“^.ditoaees. Year | to8pm.Tuesday night, Dr GeT Wriffht ”mal °“ Sabbath school work—Rev Messrs Friz from tht Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Ann. tu. ~T B FI intis art------------------------ I types and nhaw of thrôfBoVarè^ÏÏ^mûitb
Pointed chairman i su ap- Zell (chairman,, Milligan ;iTill l*are,,,,a I Perhaps the most extraordinary enocess that hii, . blNT IS SELLING A BEAUTIFUL LOT I ?,y ,n8* Tne reports of the city undertakers will
secretary. Lieut-Co’l ^niaon'was^M ±,^*5 adJ°u™d to'meet been a„.in(xl
display*” °f ^ <» military ^ ^ Way * March. ££ “ £‘ ^ I 0»th%MtTorlL7^c7prn,^^

The city engineer has given orders TERRAI.. tinon T,^ °' £^7^^JS&ZSZSE? dfe
fj t7cr,kOs°enunh.e„b0X draiD °n ?loor «‘rest for Damage TFTha racer-,*, Tor n™ ,eath"
îhned7rtio«tiy B orlTTsZ thousand h°^“

oouncifof^Rr W Uw threate“«l by the case of Benjamin Forbes against J |ys’ cfc ^siantu.’

*l5CCTTro,““"' sHSSëSÜ

pssrfL1:,:’:„?£■£•' € - F““^T,ta*L'“;^,:,' ms.s.SmE'SSE
glSSSLbS!bsS#2S£“IiS«s,»« „ ».

employers and fixed the loss at *160. He K£ “d'be,‘1-°*<«Bÿ-P& CLARK.=“=^3^: mmmmm S^gsKss. *~ — I
~y35 ursuryf p________________ j sss^usSsiSEsS JEWELL & CLOWjTf0* >"t krjmne*1 cure of|J K;I restauttATEcMs,

| CONSTIPATION. ? 15^” “*' ~ '~S — " | $6, S8 « se Celberee street.
•JïSSSBÎSRrBïMttst ■ ~ ,£;:;“5 S "■NT“SâSS: — a1BMSSSSSStaWVti ’S;----------—------------------!„grtttssdSSS I SHï“"fr S,sa agsa -*»- —*•-»

SE”SS®SsSS- S““r-SXt-£-iS-ti£ C«- (Limited.) . ,„m„
use rond. SSS^S^n: dtÇie^suMsw

ÎÜÏÏSK sOeetrajrt,1 Toronto^"5 8 N° 13 " * 13°' PARCEL 5
ÎF ‘““uTe mrZn °“ Wedne-'"F- ^ -, .8S3, « * » lide S™

6 Knt ~TulMAoSy INSTITUTE, — JAMFS ROLL0, Secretary

IT. P. üfPü FJ^XP, 1 g :,ve8tment

BUSINESS CARDS. OnOIOAR8(I’d (Ar Erfdnr n/ TA« World.,
Kir : I would like to say a word or two 

in answer to the remarks of a correspondent 
who signed himself G; E. W. in Tuesday’s 
World. He said :
United States

C'1BNMAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
_____ . S^T. of from I20C to $60,000 to invest In Patent

J^x&siisgsiv pSStrSSS;
A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN." RECENTLY FROM __________ '
A tlie old country, desires work from 6 o’clock TTODGE * WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STKKFT

Address HCOTCHM IN, 2) Bond Street, City. | or Warren? A->h.n ïao/ln» m™ HnîTÜÏ
ants of our previous governor-general and A 8 TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK-' ' mat*rUI kaow°- ______________ ’____________
Lady Dufferin ! And yet they found us TSSfJTB^SSSS^ l ¥^SJSS^JPSSJSSS^
good enough to associate with without DY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG Married muaio detier» 1W Yonge street, T<h
having to go to the states to find their Æ?iJSa,ll,0,n EMiftnd’ » to w°rk in ^equal»- Should her majesty the queen go F ^ R N"8°19ueen 1 f

elsewhere to find her equals ? And then, JJ 
little further on, your correspondent makes 
an attempt to answer his own questions by 
saying : Why, of course, nothing is more 
natural than this and 
some

AUCTION 8ALE8.

SMOKE 18t
SITUATION WANTED.“ The people of the 

equals of her royal high
ness the Princess Louise. The people of 
Canada are her servants. Why should she 

associate with her equals ?" To this 
I would ask G. E. W.

THE Clii. I. Henderson 4 Co.,
185 YONCE STREET,

NORTH OF QUEEN STREET

are
F'

pres-
were

not CABLE\fb were we not eerv-the

)DAY. AND AN A.sec-

4- E 1

SSâf5*sfïMsa: sscs h Anoihe
young man in the dry goods

business in the parcel counter or porter* throe 
years experience. A. B. S., 11 Bloor street east,

Y A

PADRE
the

._THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1 1888. tan;THE BALANCE OF THE
R The s 

Seven 
the hoi 
Woods’ j 
The bill] 
time. 1 
the reviJ 
of marri] 
ef inape] 
and reap] 
tics, weJ 

^ The an 
of the q 
the man] 

Mr MJ 
knowing bill nJ
«jyhadl 
instance, 
ballot, j 
general J 
hoqse, as 
important 
allowed tl 

Mr Moi 
were re via 
to reat wH 
The obja 
would be 
thongbt tl 
good timd 

Mr O'C 
provemen] 
eipal elect 
house emu 
a recount 
decision is 
a matter J 
secure a rJ 
He advised 
example ai 

- saw a real 
municipal 

Mr Bell 
attomey-gj 
that belong 
the bill ahl 

Mr Ross 
merely a coj 
the course 
was the pr< 

Mr Merj 
necessity o 
should be a 
tion, and th 
the attornti 
He again 
pressed at p 

The bill v 
the commit!

Mr Bell t< 
the house t 
the speaker 
referred bad 

On the m< 
supply, Mr( 
in the shape 
that the resi 
largely derii 
desirable tba 
particularly 
that no adult 
under license 
bouse. Mr 1 
on the résolu 

Mr Pardee 
bon gentlema 
government's 
or injurious t 
He showed tl 
of the oppori 
Mr Creightop 
thorizing the 
lands which \ 
resolution of I 

No action 1 
tion when th< 

It was unde 
take the eba 
after recess, l 
that official n 
house had put 
nant of men 
facetious unde 
bon gentleman 
the chair. Se 
upon for a son 
plied, to the c 
galleries. Sh 
took the chair.

Mr Meredi'h 
Creighton’s reai 
Mr De roche (J 
koka), Mr Hay 
(North Middles 
and Mr Bishop 

The résolut! 
yeas 23, nays 5( 

The bo 
on the estimates 
tâtions mainte!

On the fes oil 
the Toronto in 
asked whether 
be collected fron 
than was now r< 

Mr Crooks sait 
and harsh rules i 
thought the redu 
instance been mi 

Mr Merrick (I 
said it was rumo 
story at Penetac 
lege rather than a 

Mr Wood acki 
have some truth 
famished with i 
library and amuse 
tution was really 
went to church on 
300 of them went 
charge of two of th 
Hon members mig 
the boys in that 
good and just as b 
home. It was pr 
dace female teachi 

Mr French (5 
whether complaint 
I he sentences imp 
being too brief.

Mr Young (Nor 
the complaint was 
his part he did not 
eight or ten sbouit 
tory for four or fir. 

The estimates 
maintenance amou 
passed without alti 
request of Mr Me 
eral consented to v 
to a Saturday sesoiii 
Il ?0 p m,

EPITY DIRECTORY

CITY DIRECTORY,
|>BINTERS-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
JL PERIENCE at the case and general work would 
like a situation immediately : good compositor • 
references if required. Apply stating terms to H*
B., drawer 0, Col borne, Ont, ' | —

SïSîSW
referencts 29 Shutcr street. iZïik:# V .L? ,1882) the work will not be l , . , - „W«T»-BY A RESPECTABLE MfBDLlt: I «S?S^Ï3L2» ^ ^

:£ordTVpTâŒ^^°Zi1 —"UMlrtttCa)- I "

so forth. Probably 
of these days we shall hear of the 

president of the United States and hi» wife 
f^'^.toCanadu to find their equals. It 
u not indeed beoauee the Americana are 
better than the Canadians, but because of 
the arrogance manifested by somebody 
down in Ottawa, the particulars of which 
•ppeared not long ago in The World, which 
I believe was substantially true in every 
detaU. j. B- J

CIGARS.
Manufactured only by

MEDICALTITASHING by THE DAY WANTED BY A 
▼ T respectably woman. Apjily at 11 Hagar- 

man street
S. DAVIS d? SON,

Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup. I 1868 Montreal.
prvp m| |_i,_ _ I Factory 64 and 66 McGill st., 78 and 76 Gray
FOR GOUGHS AND COLDS |Nunet- Box Factory-10-2 King at., Montreal.

Sold in bettke, 25c. and 60c.

wmieHT’s DRirc stoke,
Oor. fueen and Elisabeth streets

IN THEEDUCATION.
^Y s KUBlNEsS COLlBSk WILL MK-OPEN 

Monday, January 8. For terms address or 
JAMES E. DAY, Accountant, 96 King street

246 TOKe"TO BRANCH—34 Chnr.h Street MARKHAMcall on 
west.

CHIROPODIST.JCIIOOL OF VITAL SCIENCE IN AFFILIA- 
? TION with the U C TF, Victor B Hall V P, 

--inoipai. New classes are' formed weekly, for par- 
■igulars apply 427^ Queen street west. CONSUMPTION Institution Française de Dermato

logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 
de Paris, France.

To the Elite of Toronto.

WILL BE DISPOSED OF

TODAYskin.

: COMMENCING AT

II O’CLOCK.Ladies or ventlemen attended at their ewn resi
dence» without extra charge.

EPICUREAN

HUGE
MONSTER
TURTLE. AUCTIONEERS.

LAND SALE OFFICE
o:

Burns’ annivereary 25th iust will be
Albert*hflJl ^ S?DS of Sco‘ls»d in
Albert hal! by a grand concert and social.
fcc" io0n*”andeOt bla beeD «“K-ged for the 
•ccasion, and we have not the slightest
doubt but a most enjoyable evening will
others of °v Scott,u9h frieuds and any 
others of our citizens who will attend

‘dm"h,"i*
b,™ n D M, vfflîî US
.«ï u'î '5 J"i”

’ dohn Lennox treasurer, Geo 
Shannon conductor, James Comfort 
fi Cn!Tme8’ W C Hickman inside tyler 
masti°r * °nt8‘de ty!er- T 1{ Foye, part

« SFÏflSS5?’FdÂtofTano- " 9 alkÏAâ,n toSeVfoïUTy °' °ne °'°lock ™ th«

X.XO
the followi

VOTIO
r nfARnÆLrp~:

SgÜB ,t«tte "«tVTï-JS*- "otLi»TÎ 
= I iSidSâa8"there0n AC îuv

fhJh.?i de,fondant, AtateJ ‘hat he employed 
lu 1379 l*: opLdaVop ffi^Pafktle*”',

«» üxL'rÆE. usa?”
about $o0. V errai asked Forbes for some 
money, and the latter handed him seventy, 
five cents, saj mg that was all he had in the 
un. Un examination of the 
deficiency of *461 was found 
given for the plaintiff for *2.",.

ibSIKe"’^^
dress. It will look like 
cents.

b
e SHAREHOLDERS MEETINO.£

©be
© _, PARCEL 2

master

accounts a 
Verdict was

JS: KT* Alc°H.of Mahwah, Bergencounty, n j, says : q bruised my limb and
jsfefrtitsfe-tu

avenue, Park-
L

old
new. Only 10

UNDERTAKERS-
Wednesday’s Police t'ourl.

W’”’ IWRAM, Undertake
positively Morris, S.3 Queen street west. Mr Morris 813 <*FEK8r STREET EAST,

the air'DasR’/JiAT6”04 Where di9eases of te8titied that on the night of January 1st Opposite Seaton 81.
inhalations are^rsed through the spirometer* .°Vefrcoat anJ a -’^haum pipe were N B~A Gild’s hoarse,
an ms rurnent or inhaler invented b“ Dr atoleu.,rora his store, and that afterwards 
the French* Pans>. ex-aide surgeon of he noticed the prisoner passing his store

Sat art jbtvj «sut®
stsmu; « r3

trx“s»rï:s,.“s.,„Txr.

W. on., „ «MïïîÆ
treet Th ° h,s fadtory on Li,gar 

iheoô i ,ucasi’t00’ was remanded till 
doin' ,|Joh“ 1 atr,ek -Smith was sent 
down for three months „n a charge of 
vagrancy. 6 U1

‘The Only one In America.
Ihe International Throat and Lung insti. 

tute, Toronto and Montreal, is 
the only

hotels
HOTEL, TORONTO, TIIE BEST ONE

MK'St’î.t.fSfs"S’SSfSS.S” “ “ StiJS _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SSIUmIS^1 -t'0’'*1 #P,:R1 m™K

one
240

AMUSEMENTS.
-. PARCEL 8

..... ! -.==£.7*iSSS:

Matinees Wednesday 6 Salmday, “ "S Stec“”8“ “sI
E. A, LOCKE’S Beautiful Australian Drama, I fit fl XT ^ 1

M ATFQ” 319 îon2e St, Toronto;
" * ■ »» I t ÇD P a Bird, .nd Animals Stnffed to nrdi, J

DEALER IN

P. SULLIVAN & CO-
UNDERTAKERS,

*EW ANDJ FRENCH, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Manager.

237 King Street East. No 
other house in the same business in the city.

XsHconnection with any
OF240

Valuable Pro— I pental ,tr
AkiSM I LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST âoi I * ® ttperty in the City 

Toronto.ofJ. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

Criminal Assize Court.
The criminal assizes will open at the court 

house to-day before Justice i
following have been empannelled as grand ,

di~
ShTv!r HurkhQlder, Stephen Nairn, Eii li
Mussod Thoms', n ?n,alJ J v Lundy, Geo ' Tlie Fisherman’s Dnnghler.’’
^d**Charlesmparsons.le' ^Zl imZial' , Z McD—«-reeve

oases are on the docket. The following is a L"J<JSay’ aod a Canadian author of consid- 
Kekewih fi CamÇbe11’ h’rgcry; John K "“l’'6 rfpUte’ ha' wr*‘ten au opera called 
SnlUv^L h’ ul66 charge" of forgery; James The Fisherman’s Daughter” which he
ment, two cssei'f Kitty Mwop* kX" ^ *” ■pr0dn°B 6rst in thisl «ity. He is 
three counts; Samuel Cooper, t his Phillips “lakluK the necessary arrangements and be- 
and Hiigh D Wise, manslaughter; Tiled. heVHS ‘hat his production will command 

and A Johnston, obtaining money fUcee8s- A ‘«rman musical professor has 
Under false pret ; Betsey Bowes, felon been engaged on the score for several
tuns wounding; D A Ntewart, two counts of '“""‘hs past A humorous song, “Casting 
have*ry‘ ft, 6 h18 beeD ,ound n< ceesarv to ^ net'f ‘.he Grenadier’s chorus, and many 
lave another judge on accouut of the p'res of the solos, choruses, etc., have
surcof busmess. Mr Justice Cameron* will ? a,,,,nred ; and the plpt of the
take he civil jury cases, Mr Justice Morvi- l, ,,tto highly commended. Should Mr 
sou the civil uon.jury cases, and Mr Justice ,lC,Dorl1nelL8 ''’a'1«uin,! expectations 
»alt the criminal cases. realized, Canadians will .share with

------ --------------- • pride at his success.
l*ror It le hard-on

A big house at the Grand greeted the firot 
evening of Prof KichanWs series ofa.t 
entertainments. The views are splendidly 
shown by the new process, and the spects! 
tor can not but be impressed by their reality 
and grandeur To-night Jap,,, will be 
' lus-1 ’"’«I. and Miss lfieves, of the Boston 
conte, t c .m any, will add interest to the 
entert .u.ment by her vocal contributions.
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pmrarty°:-“' 8treet’ Toront<>. ihe followtog’frrakokt

J^^ÏTaSK __

rjTjstsrei and wa,ranted.

CURLING.Galt. The

CURLERS, ATTENTION !,g,':rr^itiiPei,florLaetl;:r.d cloth

si
,rre-WtkdMl““*’ nearly ZTTnoVn7„ 

PARCEL 2

For the next ten days wc will sell

W. H STONE,
funeral director,

Yonge |87 Street.

CURLING STONES
Four Nights only and one Matinee,

I S<*and Saturday.’ Friday

Notoîk”,tpni1h>ttu,r-;''y®’ t8oll=ltor., Proctor, and , January 17,18, 19 and 20th.
Traontostrcct.- '"°n Uu> BaUdton, 28 and 30 ART ENTERTAINMENT

____________ , _w. M. Makzur E.'iioY™I by pR°F. RICHARDSON. assi„e.i h„ u,..

— H^XasTêo— JTSSSr^^rani; | Si

I à'Sââiï’e

removalVALIANT ï^ w°rk m ra'ujwtcnt hands. 3UR.NEt “ »i>«*d, 0 c, ' “‘8t’ Toron‘^ KVWAIj Ml’fcRit IIOrSE ----------------- — -  AuStR?' N„th-ow"d Au,cti”" 8al«room, of LAKE
VALIANI & ,0., 1, JarA,s street. ’ I     1’T,R ««ap. a v knioht. ---------- * 8Æ ■ » —. — - ~zs==== ,„„7Ï,‘K-. ”°- 79 Yo»Fe «feet, Toionto, the follow-

Jjgjgra*-«£?***. fMioujmon

-=-.™-Sp J j B E N GO U o H. ■“J^MNStniU jflBSSNI
— — .1 Iu his Popular, Novel q **nn<1, ve.r-v de«ir^ie mr buiidinvpuroo»*.

—fr-w ]î?wterï,nü,n.e,,t’ fisisas?* — ---------------------

m a®11 happy local hits
" A "■ General Admission . . J? I So. L RY'i w“ ‘-b «‘ ^«ay.th.J

ly Reserved Seals . . " *5® «SW WOKS A , For mrther n,r ieulanxmly to LAKE 6 CLARK
5°C ' Work milifi'Z; ' ! 7’oronto'street* b* ' V"»d r’ « -d «»

A, <7really Bedlire,| Priera,

°“h'«LA ,arse -'«'“o'- «•
288. havl. g a7rontage* SK ^ »

mpAhRMLdSWelvaî k",ow" a^trLfN“V”:r0°me<

gaSssSSS-SaSSSS *
lake aa“dd °are^iftKu.ly1^^«2 
residence These lots Llll be raid MparéïlvP“®

Dated January 3, 1883.

In order to clearlegal. uae w

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
VI109 KING STREET WEST. ’

1̂ a*

the best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
tiie Citr.

HAIR GOODS-

À
Don’t forget, to call and see

the fashionableparkdalk skating WATER WAVES, AUCTION SALE

OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.
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skinny Men.
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True Kills.
1 lie court of Oter and terminer was held 

yesterday before Judge Cameron, 
hills True

were found against the following : 
- ... a,do1"1 1 ■ lv kcivitch on three cases of forgerv

....i - sus» n A rr -*
about y.W >rr. J i8 the mo t a e*ton embezzlement .«ntl forgery Betsv
^h,y r, tl «• 1 “tlowv, ” of medicine. ]t h°U Tr ? 0“iliUS Wo",Mli,,«* John H* Camm 'VH n ; h -Ii-u.iv m.’usures, but nujicily billowin^^' Jam^s SuII,v»n robbery The 
iiroot, ah ,lis., se, of the kidneys, liver and md at unm « ' l”'" f,om th” 'session.
'•O'e.s. It overthrows piles' abolishes I I , u“n a,”o am» up : Quem v
con.tip.fion and tr,-..t, the system so gentlv ! i• v ! ' ®',y ; v 11 frill,«, p,r.
and soothingly as to prove it, true kmshij I I’hdlip, I?" u V v"' ,!oo«'er‘ Charteio nature in all ns phase,. ft is prepared Bu , t , ,, fih 1 V’ • manslaughter, both liquM and dry form. * ' ' | S^l^Q ^7 by

no tune to

fTHIOS. UTTLËY, RMPLOYMSiï'ÂOËST'~S

CATARRH.«•to, free of

isasssS’S-"» i ».. . . . . . .
- um;K. m JWnM^r,MS«»V- I wX
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